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SEVENTIETH Y E A R

WED SATURDAY
IN BRIDGEPORT
CHURCH CHAPEL
Rev. H a r o l d
Flessner Married to
Coktnectlcat G irl
Reverend HsroM B.
son oT Mr. mod Mrs. John F less
ner, near C uikm , w as married
Saturday afternoon, December 4,
a t Bridgeport, H " " , to
Louise V. Feeble, o f that eity.
The ceremony w as performed In
N icholson rhaprl o f th e B aptist
church a t 4 o’clock by the pastor
of that church, follow ed by a re
ception In the church parlors.
A fter a short honeymoon th e cou
ple w ill be at home in the Evangellcal parsonage a t Pearl C ity,
Illinois, where the groom w as re
cently Installed a s pastor.
T he bride Is a graduate o f th e
B aptist
M issionary
Training
School In Chicago, w ith the clam
of 1943, and since has been a
church worker in one of the de
fense housing areas a t Bridgeport,
her home town. T he groom grew
to manhood in the Charlotte com 
munity, where he is held in high
esteem , and graduated from a
theological sem inary and w as or
dained a m inister la st spring >and
assigned to th e pastorate of th e
Evangelical church in Pearl City,
a sm all town in the northern part
of the state.
Included in those attending the
wedding were th e groom 's parents
and his unde, Rev. John Boepple,
Mrs. Boepple, and th eir children,
Ruth and Rolland of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.
CLUR W IL L S E N D
.M O N ET TO UBO
A T R A N TO U L

CHRISTMAS CARDS

All orders for Christmas
cards received by The Plaindealer up to Wednesday
morning have been printed
and are ready for delivery
and purchasers are asked to
call for them.
TVo new
shipments of cards were re
ceived this week and The
Plaindealer still has a supply
of nice cards and can make
quick delivery.
$1 pays for
a box of 31, printed.

Farm ers H ave
V arying Success
Growing H em p

At the com pletion o f his rigid
reining he w ill be assigned as an
nstructor or a combat pilot.
TO D A Y'S L O C A L

Mo. 2 yellow com
Mo. 3 w hite corn ...
Mo. 2 oats
M o.2 new soy beans
S E T R oo sters ------ hteavy H e n s -----;—

White Rode Springs .

BAK-B-Q AND HAMBURGER
A t O’N eil’s Tavern, Saturday,
beginning a t 2 p.m.
Due to lack of spare in this is
sue, w e are forced to hold up sev
eral letters from service men. W e
hope to be able to publish these
letters in our December 16tH pa
per.
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A meeting was held in Peoria
one day last week for the purpose
of considering dredging the Ver
milion river to relieve the flooded
conditions that exist, especially in
eastern Livingston and western
Ford county, every time we have
heavy rains.
The meeting was attended by
quite s number of both Livingston
and Ford county officials and in
terested farmers who conferred
with army engineers on the feasi
bility of the project, and to urge
the government to bear a t least
a portion of the expense. I t is ex
pected that army engineers will
visit the area to determine the ex
tent of the necessary work, the
coat and benefits to be derived
from such dredging.
The work would probably in
dude deepening of the river chan
nel throughout its length by the
dredging, and Installation of ad
ditional tile drains and drainage
ditches in the headwaters area
near Wing.
For many years, thousands of
acres of farm land near Wing
have been inundated, with re
sulting heavy crop loas, whenever
the area has been visited by heavy
rains. Under the proposed flood
control project, w ater would drain
more rapidly into the Vermilion.
Deepening of the river by dredg
ing would enable it to carry the
increased volume of water without
overflowing its banks, it was said.
This year’s floods are estimated
to have caused $26,000 loss at
Pontiac prison alone, including
damage to the truck farm and to
equipment stored in basements at
the institution.
I s charge fo r the army is Col.
H. J. Woodbury, district engineer
of the corps of engineers, working
In conjunction with the U. S. Geo
logical Survey.
Approximately a month ago, a
meeting was held at Wing to es
timate benefits of the project and
to consider whether it would have
economic justification.
It is not likely that any actual
dredging or changes would be
started until after the war, but
If the necessary preliminaries are
completed now the work can start
on short notice if the government
approves and Is wiling to carry It
out under control act of 1939.
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HENRY KERBER
DIES MONDAY
IN HOSPITAL
End Came A fter
Two Weeks* Illn ess;
Burial Today

PARENTS SAY
Henry A. Kerber, a resident of
Chatsworth for many years, died
St. Joseph’s hospital in Bloom
ington, Monday evening shortly
“NO”TOCHANGE inafter
6 o’clock.
The body lay in state a t the
Fllnspach funeral home in Bloom
IN SCHEDULE
ington until noon Wednesday*
Plan to Slow Up
Clock Meets Local
Disapproval

when it was brought to the Ker
ber home in Chatsworth, where it
remained until the hour of funeral
today, Thursday, December 9th,
at 9:30 o’clock, when services
were conducted in Ss. Peter and
Paul’s church. Burial was in St.
Patrick’s cemetery.
Mr. Kerber had been ill for
about two years with an asthm a
tic condition which finally affect
ed his heart. He had been in the
hospital for the past three weeks.
He had planned to spend the win
ter in Florida, as he had the past
two winters and where he seemed
to get relief from his ailment, but
his condition gradually became
worse and he was taken to the
hospital for treatment. He had
been in a coma since Saturday.
Bora Near Bloomington
He was born in McLean county,
near the village of Fletcher, April
3, 1873. He was married in 1904, •
to Miss Anna Froehlich, whose
home was near his parents. They
came to Charlotte township in
1906 and settled on the farm
which they still own, 4 miles
northeast of Chatsworth. There
they prospered and were honored
by many friends. He served as a
director of the Charlotte Grain
Company for a number of years,
and was a member of the Chats
worth township high school board
of education for one term. H e
also was a member of the Ver
milion Arbor of Gleaners for years,
and a director and vice-president
of the Citizens bank at time of his
death. Mr. and Mrs. Kerber re
tired from the farm in 1936 and
moved to a home they had pur
chased in the north part of the
village.
He is survived by his wife; two
sons and two daughters, Mrs.
Florence (James) Keeley, of
Strawn; Miss Ruth Kerber, of
Chicago; and Dan and Leonard, of
the Chatsworth vicinity. The fol
lowing brothers and sisters also
survive: Will, Peter and Mike, all
of Bloomington; Fried, of Mema;
Mrs. Mary Sutter, of Bloomlngtn;
Mrs. Clara Grimes, of Cooksvilie;
Mrs. Elizabeth Frohlich, of Wes
ley, Iowa, and Mrs. Anne Leary,
of New Jersey. There are also
nine grandchildren.

After some agitation to change
school hours at the Chatsworth
high school back to standard
time the m atter was settled Mon
day night when the board of edu
cation counted the reponses ‘to
Few er Needy In Fosdtae
<
letters submitted to parents.
Pontiac citizens w ill be asked to
Friday students took letters
fill only 300 "red stockings" this C hatsw orth
home
suggesting a possible change
year, Capt. George V. Haram, of C agers W in From
in the opening hour
9:40 in
the Salvation Army, said Tuesday.
stead
of
the
present
schedule
of
This is 200 less than have been K e m p t o n
8:40. The response from parents
filled for the last five yeare.
was almost 100% against any
By Sports Reporter
I t takes 35c to fill a stocking
There was so much celebration change. It was pointed out that
with candy, nuts and fruits. Hie
while shch a change would please
public is being asked to donate around Al's, Bart's or the Big some
It would conflict with fam
and any money left over will be Dipper, whichever you call it now, ily and
business schedules and
used for 30 baskets of food for in Chatsworth, Tuesday night that school activities
with other towns
many folks thought an armistice
poor families’ Christmas.
which
did
not
have
the change,
had been signed but it was only
and
would
not
be
practical.
the long penned-up emotions of a
W arranty Deeds
Those who favored postponing
Floyd F. Or* and wife to Mary victory-starved Chatsworth root the opening hour said that it
Ross Christessen and Theresa Ann ing section that had exploded. would really be returning to sun
Christessen, joint tenants, lot 1 Through two fotball seasons and time which is the natural and con
and e 40 ft. lot 2, block 6, Mor one entire basket ball season there venient time to which a farming
had been no victories to howl community can adjust its living.
gan's add. to Dwight, 61.
Chris H. Locker arid wife et al, about until a desperate, fighting
Rural dwellers, who wanted the
to William C. Onken lots 1, 18, Blue Bird gang hung on in a ter hour changed said it would give
rible fourth quarter to win 23-21 their children time to do the
block 3, s add, Flanagan, $1.
Earl C. Hayes to Kenneth Turn, from their V. V. rivals, Kempton. morning chores and to get the
er, lots 16, 17. 18, block 4, H- M. The reserves lost 15-13 in another car warmed up on cold mornings.
tense battle.
Cornell's add, to Corne\L $l,
Town residents, Whose children
Ellen DkvfcS to Cfeflk B. Hepper- ' This victory was all the sweet get up early for music, said that
ly, s 11 ft., 3 in. lot 2 and n 40 ft. er because last Friday Forrest it is foolish for them to start out
lot 3. block 1, Buck's add- Pon massacred the local forces 66-22. to school in the dark before sun
Pleasant news first.
Baskets rise, when the afternoons are so
tiac, $1.
H. G. Greenebaum to William by Livingston and Curtis gave the long.
Smith and Bessie Smith, husband Blue Birds a 7-2 lead over Kemp
Those who opposed the change
and wife, joint tenants, lots 1, 2, ton Which was increased 12-6 at stated that it does not take any
3, block 4, Tuesburg's add. Pon the half and to 21-13 at the end longer for country students to
of the third quarter as Curtis and drive six miles to town than for
tiac, $1.
Pearl Perry Stokes to Delbert Dennewitz piled through three pupils on the north side of town
A belated to walk the mile or more to
Ruff and Josephine, Joint tenants, field goals apiece.
tt, Glen Ruff and Bernice, Joint drive by Kempton in the fourth school.
Evidently those who first want
tenants, tt e tt swtt and wVI sett quarter brought them three bas
kets and two free throws to offset ed a change decided differently
6-29-4 nett 7-29-4, $1.
Fred Setzer and wife to Clar a Chatsworth basket and to bring after considering the question
ence D. Galloway, lots 21, 22, 23, the score to 23-21 with a half from all angles, judging from an
24. 25, 26, block 5. H M. Cornell’s minute to play. A Kempton shot swers received from question
was partially blocked and the ball naires.
add. to Cornell, $1.
Principal W. A. Kibler, who
Clarance D. Galloway to Fred rolled around on the floor and was
Setzer and Anna M. Setzer, hus fought for until the fined gi\n submitted the questionaire for the
band and wife. Joint tenants, lots sounded to break a victory-less opinion of all parents on this sub
ject, has stated that faculty and
21, 22, 23, 24. 25. 26, block 5. H. year and a half.
Curtis, with 11 points played students will adjust themselves
M. Cornell's add. to Cornell, $1.
Harriet Joemt to H G. Green- well in what may be his final without great difficulty to any de
ebaum. lot 12, block 14, Fell’s game since he will probably have sired schedule. He said in his
to drop out of school for full time letter to parents that if . the CEILING ON CORN
add., Pontiac, $1.
farm work. With Cabery bring change was made It would be for BOOSTED 9 CENTS
Q«H Claim Deed
Last Saturday, Dec. 4, the gov
Edward F. Rlttenhouse to Ar ing one of the smoothest passing the convenience of the adults.
ernment authorized a 9-cent in
thur EL Miller end Nellie Miller, and hottest shooting teams of this
crease in the ceiling price of corn,
joint tenants, lot 2. block 2, C. E. territory to the local floor Friday COMING SALE DATES
night his loss Is quite untknely.
M att Louis, 3 miles west of Em from a level of $1-07 a bushel to
Leg’s add.g, Pontiac, $1.
The Forrest game was quite in gt on; 8 miles south of Dwight; $1.16, Chicago basis.
The new
painful to watch to a coach and 6 miles north of Saunemin, farm com price became effective Mon
JUNIOR WOMAN’S CLUB
alumni used to scores like 23-17
day.
Thirty-two members of the Jun or such but the players and the sale Monday, December 13.
The new ceiling increase is not
Norval
Galloway,
5
miles
east,
ior Woman’s Club had a pot luck newer fans seemed to like to see
uniform all over the country, be
2
tt
miles
north
of
Streator;
four
supper Wednesday evening a t the the baskets thrown in even If
cause OPA is trying to adjust in
home of (Mrs. Curtis Sherman, there was no defense. Cunning miles west of Ransom and 1 mile equities that existed in the pre
north
of
Keman,
farm
sale,
Tues
Geneva Drilling assisting.
ham and Karcher of Forrest are
vious regulations.
OPA hopes
The Minnesota with s submar
Mrs. R. J. Lembke and Mrs. M. clever lads with far too much day, December 14.
that
the
new
ceiling
will
result in
Warren
Behms,
closing
out
ine in tow, and the Kansas City, L. Sullins planned the entertain
speed for any of the Blue Birds. farm sale, 1 mile west, l t t miles more normal flow of com into
towing seven war vessels, which ment.
They personally contributed points north of Chatsworth, December terminal m arkets and through
were a little different than any
Prize winners during the eve
channels of distribution.
going downstream before, passed ning included Mrs. Lloyd Drilling, of 25 and 26 to collect 51 of the 66 15th.
Forrest
points.
They
contributed
Paul
C.
Jaegle,
4
miles
north;
Henry on their way south one day Mrs Clarence Ruppel, Betty Ster
to such quarter scores as 26-4, l t t miles east of Wenona; 9tt ELECT AAA COMMTTTEMEN
last week.
renberg, Mrs. TYaeger Rosenboom 35-15, 50-19 and 66-22.
Curtis
George Billerbeck, Cullom; W.
J ------ m-i- - - - - - and Mrs. Robert Koehler—Faye totaled four points, Dennewitz 9, miles west and 1 mile south of
Streator, Wednesday, Dec. 15.
D. Spence, FUlrbury; Berton
Shafer,
Club
Reporter.
Seright
4,
and
Livingston
5
to
ac
PRISONERS TO
Ira Ratliff, on Stoddard farm, Shane, Pontiac; Lyle Husted, Cor
count for the Chatswrth total of l t t miles east of Chatsworth, a nell;
HARVEST HEMP
and A. J. Somers, Forrest,
In Calm
22. 46 fouls were called in this closing out sale, Thursday, De
Friotn 70 to 80 German prison Now
were
elected to serve as County
John
Thomas
Baldwin,
son
of
ers of w ar will be used in harvest the John Baldwins, of Awatonna, game, with Seright collecting his comber 16th.
AAA
Committeemen, and alter
ing of Henry county's 4,000-acre Minnesota, and a grandson of five early in the second quarter
M. J. Fagan and L. A. Perkins, nates for the coming year at the
hemp crop, if suitable housing Mrs. Emma Ryan, of Chatsworth, (5 fouls are allowed this year in farm sale, 5 miles north of Piper annual election held in the Farm
stead of 4 as in previous years)
quarters can be found, it is indi
Bureau Office, Saturday morning,
recently been promoted to Curtis hung on until the last quar City, Friiday, December 17.
cated by George Hayes, head of has
Thursday, December 30, Farm December 4. All except Somers
pharmacist’s
mate,
first
class,
and
the Galva hemp processing plant. has been sent to a naval air sta ter before fouling out- The re- Sale.—Mike Brown, 3 miles west have served during the past year.
serves Were the only ray of light
tion in Cuba. His address » in the Fbrrest situation as they of Chatsworth.
Henry Klehm, closing out sale, GOOD FARM SALE
Ph. M 1/C, Navy No. 301, care led (throughout 7-5, 11-10, 17-16,
January
3d.
of Fleet Postoffice, New York, and 30-19 with a fine la st quarter
Auctioneer Donovan reports
Penwitt Bros., Tuesday, Janu
New York.
drive.
Matthias with 11, Zorn ary 4th.
that Thomas Lawless had a very
with 2, Siebold with 3, Beck with
good sale, northwest of Cullom on
F. M. Trunk, January 12.
HOLIDAY GREETING
6, and Arends with 6 and Ratliff
Tuesday. It totaled about $8,000.
given an eight-day furlough and We’re not mailing cards this year. with 2, totaling Chatsworth’s NEW ARRIVALS
Horses sold particularly good. A
got to spend Thanksgiving with But please don’t think we lack scores.
A daughter was bom to Mr. team of mares belonging to P. J.
Kempton
home folks.
His mother gave
good cheer,
Chatsworth
and Mrs. Robert Kroeger at the L aw less sold for $305. A team of
th a n a wedding supper the eve We Just don’t want to crowd the
f.g. f .t
Fairbury hospital Saturday. The tw o and three-year-olds brought
ning of November 25th, at which
mail.
Curtis, r
5 1 Farley, r (
m other w as th e form er Gertrude $255 and the fifth horse, a 4-yearthirty-three persons were present And so th is way our friends w e H om stetn, ( 0
O 'Keefe, f 0
Nim bler.
The baby has been old, sold for $13750. A H ereford
The evening was passed playing
hall.
Gualindi, f 9
Aranda, f
1
named M argaret Kathleen.
She bull brought $190 and a young bull
cards and at the dose Chari es "Merry Christm as!”
Thorson, c C
Derm’witz c 3
$140.
Mr. L aw less has leased a
is the first grandchildtreated the bunch to lee cream
Morgan c 9
-Mil and Mrs. L J. B ert and
Seright, e 0
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith 200-acre farm , 12 m iles northw est
and cakeThe couple later M t
Sengtell, g 2
» John Kart
Livings’n g 1
are th e parents o f s son, bom in o f Peoria, near Dunlap, and w ill
via Streatqr, for his camp in TexDonley, g 2
th e Fairbury hospUal Satur*"*-. move there before fa m in e opera

LOOKING AROUND THE COUNTY

Married In Texas November 1 7 Gets Furlough to Conte Home

P fc. Charles Cble and h is bride
w ere recent visitors a t the home
...... $107 of h is m other, Mrs. Curt Crews,
... $1.22
and husband.
v.
79c
P fc. Cote and M iss Lois Meddin,
o f Roberts, and P fc. Charles Hu
ber and Miss Bdna B ailey w ere
m arried In a double cerem ony In
the Methodtet church a t Abilene,
T rees, November 17th.
Shortly
a fter the wedding Pfc. C ole w as

iiiSv:

STATIONERY

The Plaindealer has sold
more stationery lately than
ever before regardless of the
scarcity of good stock. Twelve
boxes were sold to one cus
tomer for Christmas presents.
Still have more than 100
boxes in stock, most of which
are not available now at pa
per houses. Prioed, printed,
at $1.25, $2.00 and $2.50 a
box.

Meeting Is Held In
Peoria With Army
Engineers

(W orn Mlnonk N ew s-R egister)
Up until Monday night, 8,066,096 pounds o f hemp straw had
been delivered at the Mlnonk
hemp p la n t It is estim ated th at
when aU is in. there w ill be
around thirteen m illion pounds, or
6,284 tons.
Work by the contractors on the
plant is m oving right along but
the large brick chim ney has not
yet been started. W hile the tw o
large fans are on th e ground, no
other m achinery has y et arrived
and it is thought th at the plant
w ill not be ready to start actual
operation before March 1.
As only thirty-eight tons can be
pro o w e d a day, It is going to
take steady running from that
date on to get It all handled be
fore early In October, when it is
expected to begin receiving next
year’s crop.
W hile the season and the crop
is poorest at Mlnonk, o f all the
eleven plants In Illinois, yet m ost
of th e hemp raisers are getting
fair returns. One party got $160
per sere above governm ent charg
e s and another got $140. These
w ere exceptions a s th e average
runs from $30 to $$0, net. In a
very few instances, the farmer
got ljttls or nothing and som e
burnad th e hemp.
11)# gradings showed that 16.7
per cent tasted No. I; 26.7 per
cent w as No. 2; 87.4 per cent No.
8 and 20 per cent No. 4. Sam
Martin of Roanoke, who had over
146 acres w ill receive s check for
BUM. It la s d t
T he fanners around EarivlUe
seem to have had the best yields,
aa they run from $40 to $50 per
acre ahead of Mlnonk and one
farm er up there netted $211 per
acre for his hemp. L ess rain ear
ly in th e spring and good rains
in July w ere the attributing fac
tors in th e big yield In that ter
ritory, according to th e hemp o f
ficiate.
A number of the farm ers around
Mlnonk have already received
their checks and m ore are com
ing through right along. Some
hemp is still being cut and a ll
now have sufficient binders to get
It cleared up w ithin the week.
Only tw o minor accidents have SECOND VICTIM
occurred so far, th at o f stackers OP CRASH DIES
getting straw in th eir eyes.
Mrs. H arvey Foor, o f Gridley,
died in M ennonite hospital In
QUICK ACTIAN
Bloomington Friday o f injuries re
L ast w eek Clarence H irstyin, of ceived Nov. 29th, in an auto a c 
Forrest, left a for aate Advertise cident near El Paso. •
m ent a t H ie Plaindealer office to
Mrs. Foor w as the eeeond per
run tw o w eeks for 21 cows and son to die as k result o f the e n s h .
a bull. H e reports selling a ll the th e first being Mrs. Myron Freed
next day after the paper cam e who was killed in th e accident.
out ***1
th e adv.
M ist M arjorie W llfong. who suf
fered fractures and possible In
MANY THANKS
ternal Injuries In the crash, still
I w ish to thank m y friends for
rem ains at Merinonlte hospital.
cards a t congratulation, gifts, and
other remem brances received on
my 91st birthday, D ec. 6th. — WAR VESSELS
DO W N IL L IN O IS
George J. W alter.

The Chatsworth W oman's Club
m et W ednesday afternoon, Decem
ber 8, at the hom e of Mrs. E. J.
Roach w ith Mrs.
Mrs. Frank lierr,
W alter and Mrs. B ari W iggam as
assisting hostesses.
The m eeting w as opened w ith
the pledge of allegiance to the
flagThe roll call and m inutes
were read by Miss M arie FTOehiO.
The program com m ittee had
planned a very interesting pro
gram. Mrs. F. L. Livingston gave
a reading entitled.
“The Birds’
Christm as Carol.’’ Ronald W isthuff played tw o cornet solos,
"L ittle Colonel Polka,” and ‘‘Cannival of Venice," w ith Mlm Faye
Shafer at the piano.
Six high school girls—Jean Por
terfield,
Eleanor Sterrenberg,
Rosem ary Ortman, Mary Ann
ftebholz, Patricia Helken and
Mary M argaret H err — sang a
group of Christm as carols w ith
M iss E lsie Stoutem yer at the pi
ano.
Jean Porterfield and Patricia
Helken played a clarinet and sax
ophone duet.
The club voted to take $1500
t o n the treasury and sand to the
UBO at Rantoul. T hey also voted
to send g ifts, cak es and cookies
and th ese things m ust be in by
15th.
Anyone having
_______ j to send, please c a ll Mrs.
ffugh Hudson or Mrs. Jerry Baldrtn.
The hostesses served a very doicious lunch which w as enjoyed
yy a ll— Ann M atthias, Club Re CARD OF THANRS
porter.
I w ish to thank m y friends for
the many rem em brances received
while I w as in the hospital.
UEADY F O R W IN G S
Mrs. Elm er Frilant
Pamp Army Air Field, Pampa, (* )

>xas—Scheduled to receive his
liver pilot’s wings and officer’s
« r soon s t this twin-engine ad•need flying school is Aviation
Mudent Eldon FTObish, 22, son of
ilr. and Mrs. Clarence FriobUh. of
hatsworth, 111.
He Is an alumnus of Chatsrorth Township High School,
lass of 1938.
Appointed to flight training in
tpril, 1943, he received primary
raining at Muskogee, Oklahoma,
ind basic flight training a t Cof
eyvlUe, Kans-

CONSIDER PLAN
TOCHECK FLOOD
WATERS

f
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This Is th eir second son and child. tions begin n ext spring.

GfJ uS

kjSy-..
»A C E T W O

T H E

C o u n ty S ea t N otee

Following the report of Steph
en Adsit, master in chancery, on
his evidence and conclusions on
the partition suit of Wayne O.
Mitchell, and others, against Ed
ward M. Mitchell, and others,
Judge Ray Sesler, in circuit court
ordered a decree of partition and

Linoleum
Paint
Wall Paper

i

Uf

Fred Dehm

V-

321 West Madison Street

Pontiac, 111.

C H A TSW O R TH

appointed J. S. Marsh, John P. Pay
Mann and H. D. Sargent as com
In the receivership case of the
missioners. The land Is located Farmer* State bank, of Cullom,
in Saunernin township.
Judge Ray Sesler In circuit court,
has authorized the payment of
first liquidating dividends of 76
to V and alLa
Bruno Tarquinio, 20, was ar per cent to certain creditors of the
rested one day last week, charged bank, and the payment of $4,355.with vagrancv. He was arraigned 50 of the preferred claims. J. M.
before John SUberzahn, justice of Jeyte Is receiver of the bank.
—a*—
the peace, and was sentenced to
four months at the state penal Warranty Deeds
farm a t Vandalia.
Frank H. Ulbright and wife to
Milton M. Kinate, John N- Bach,
Jr., John F. Wallace, as jt. ten.,
Charged With Theft
Donald Eden bum, 14, who lives e 26 ft. lot 10, blk. 19, Forrest, $1.
Cordelia H. Pieper to William
east of Saunernin, was arrested
last week by a deputy sheriff fol H. Wink and Alvina Wink, hus.
lowing a call from the sheriff of and wf., jt. ten-, lot 3, blk. 53,
McLean county. He was alleged Pontiac; $1.
— »SS—
ly in possession of a stolen re
volver.
Master to Make Report
In the partition suit of Mary E.
Case Referred to Master
Louis, and others, against Thom
The suit of Elmer Streib, and as P. Doughan, and others, in
others, against Marshall Fitz volving land in Odell and Union
gerald, and others, for partition townships, Judge Ray Sesler has
of land in Belle Prairie township referred the m atter to Stephen
has been referred to Stephen Ad Adsit, master in chancery, for
sit, master in chancery, for ev evidence and conclusions.
idence and conclusions in the cir
—as—
cuit court'of Judge Ray Sesler.
Trustee Files Current Report
Martin F. Brown, as trustee un
File Damage Suit
der the last will and testament
A suit for personal injuries has of William Kueffner, deceased,
been filed in the circuit court of has filed his current report in the
Judge Ray Sesler by Gertrude court of Judge Ray Sesler, and
Hunt and others, against Norman the hearing was set for Dec. 6,
Grimsley, and others. The action 1943.
i followed an automobile accident
j June 14, 1942, two and one-half Files Divorce Suit
! miles east of Forrest on route 24.
Daisy McVay Davies has filed
The plaintiffs, Gertrude Hunt, a suit for divorce against Henry
Margaret O’Gara and Joseph Hunt ! Howard Davies in the circuit
seek damages in the amounts of court of Judge Ray Sesler charg
$5,000. $5,000 and $500 respective ing habitual drunkenness. The
ly. The plaintiffs filed a motion bill states that they were married
for a jury trial.
_____ at Odell, April 5, 1935
-R s-

1

121 in. Baby Doll -Full flesh-pink composi-J
tion, jointed body.
Natural painted eyes.$
Smartly dressed in organdie rompers, flannel?
coat, Maribou trimmed flannel hat, sox and 2
booties- (SP616) ............................ Each 98c q
Cuddly Pandas and Bears—Soft, deep, plush ^
covered. Dressed in appropriate suits. 16 in.?
tall.. Soldier Bear (SP-436) ........... Each $1,19 2
Marine Panda (SP-4S7) ....... ... ...... Each $1.79)
Sailor Panda (SP-438)) ........ —.. Each $1.79?
44-Pc. Plastic Dish Sets—6 cups, 6 saucers, 6
spoons, 6 cake plates, sugar bowl and creamer!
(SP-532 ) 44 piece set ........ ...... .....................$1-98
(SP-563)—29-piece set ------$1.49
(SP-562)—21 piece set ..._.................... 98c
Donna I«ee Living Room Furniture Set
(SP-696) —8-piece set ............................. 89c
(S P-693)—6 piece set ........'...............— 49c’
Spell It—A new educational toy
that spells, multiplies, adds and
subtracts with the ease of ringing
a number on your phone.
t
(SP-462) ........... ............. $1,392

Sues for Damages
A complaint at law asking dam' ages of $6,500 has been filed in
the circuit court of Judge Ray
Sesler by the Hinton Service In
corporated against Andrew Jones,
and others. The complaint grew
out of an accident on route 116
five miles west of Pontiac on
March 1, 1943, when a truck driv
en by Lawrence Cram, employe of
the Hinton Motor Service, was
damaged as it was allegedly forc
ed into the ditch by the car driv
en by Jones.
Charged With Vagrancy
Emil Coss, a Pontiac resident,
was arrested Saturday, charged
with vagrancy. His case was con
tinued ten days when he was ar
raigned before a justice court.
Failing to furnish bonds he was
sent to the county jail.
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Withthe Hen inSerrice

to it by now as it rains nearly all
the time down here.
Corp. Bethel O. Nance 39251188
7th Sqd 49th Fighter Grp.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Helnhorat APO 503, Care Postmaster
received word Thanksgiving day San Francisco, California
that their son, Charles, (some
where in Alaska) was operated on
the 11th of November for appen
dicitis. Last reports say he is
getting along nicely.
—Wt —
Som ewhere In The Pacific

Paul Branz, S/2c, who is some
where In the Southern Pacific on
board a battleship, writes back to
Raymond Roaenberger an Inter
esting letter. He says he expects
this will be the hottest Christmas j
he ever put in and that it sure is
hot there but Is not permitted to
say where. Says he saw his
first cocoanut trees growing end
that he ate bananas freshly cut.
While the sun shines most of the
time there is also plenty of rain
and he doesn’t like the country
a bit and will be glad to get back
home as of all the countries he
has seen on the cruise, there is
none to compare with the United
States. .
_aa —
Dear Mi. P orterfield-Just a
few lines to let you know I have
moved and my address has chang
ed some. Really is swell down
he e and I like my work fine. Aft
er I returned from my furlough
in October, the 318th Bomb Sq.
left Redmond, Oregon, and came
to Florida. We have all B-17
Flying Fortresses in our squad
ron and our job is to keep therp
in flying shape for the combat
crews th a t come here to train
with our planes.
Before signing off I would like
to say hello to all my Chatsworth
friends.
Yours truly,
S
Cpl. Glen Bruner
318th Bomb. S(jd.
88th Bomb. Gp. (H)
Avon Park, Florida.
November 2, 1943—Hello Sis —
I got your letter and sure was
glad to hear from someone. I’ll
be back to see you as soon as this
war is over. Sometimes I have
my doubts if it will be over for a
long time.
Well, Christmas will soon be
here. I hope you folks will have §
a real one. Last CflHstmas was S
nice for me for 1 was able to be
home with you and Mom for 5
Christmas. I haven't got any room
to crab. There are a lot of boys ;
here who are spending their sec
ond and third Christmas here rnd I
that isn't so good.
I’ll send Mom’s letters to you
and you can send them on to her
wherever she is at. She said in
her last letter she was coming
back to Chatsworth5
You said Clifford is a foreman
row. Well, that sounds good, but
tell him not to work too hard as
II' be back wanting him to go
hti-ting one of these days.
1 sure would like to see those
kiddies of yours; I’ll bet they have
grown a lot since I last saw them.
Tommy should be a pretty big boy
by now. Tell him not to work
too hard.
Well. Grace, I’m not much at
writing letters, so I will sign off
for now and be sure to write once
in a While.
Here’s wishing you
lots of luck.
I remain as ever,
Your long lost brother,

i

tm w M c
E. Side Square

Pontiac, Illinois

§
Tel. 5016

J

Fort Myers, Florida—Sgt. How n er, he w ill become a msnthsr at
ard H. Lang, son of Mr. and Mrs. one of the thousands of bomber
Edward C. Lang, Chatsworth, was crews which will be sent overseas
graduated Monday from the Ar in a tew weeks to battle the Nazis
my Air Forces Flexible Gunnery or Japa somewhere “over there.”
He will receive his crew training
School at Fort Myers, Florida.
Now qualified as an aerial gun- at an operational training field I
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For the HOME of Your Dreams
W e're proud o f our stocks this Christmas.
Y ou’ll be pleased too when you see the co m 

GIFT

plete displays of gilts for the hom e . . . gifts

$11.95 to
$49.50

that will b e en joyed for m any years to com e
by every m em ber o f the family.

C H A IR S

If you are

looking for gifts that are ’’different" yet prac
tical . . . pay us a visit at the first opportunity!

GIFT

TABLES
$11.95
L A M P S ................$8.95
R U G S ................... $4.95
BEDROOM S U IT E , 3-Pc. $109-50
Be Sure to See Our Im m en se Selection o f G ifts for th e
Home B efore You B u y

T U R K

FU R N ITU R E
COM PANY

1 2 6 *1 3 4 N . S c h u y le r —K a n k a k e e , 111.

bethel

P. S —Boy It

t)

D ecem b er 9, 1943

IL L IN O IS

here but guess I should be used

W f F A X f H O N e CHARGE*

! S

CH ATSW O l

P U B LIC

sure is raining

S A L E

H a v in g d e c id e d to quit farm ing, I w ill sell a t Public Auction, a t
th e D eV o ig n e farm, 3 m iles w est of Enmgtosi, 9 m ile# south of
D w ig h t, 6 n iilea north of Haunemln, on
1

BABY CHICKS!
k

1

•

i
We are now booking orders for baby
:: chicks for spring delivery—U. S. Certi:: fied Large Type, White Leghorns and U.
:: S. Approved New Hampshires.
Every
NEW
source
nois.

Leghorn chick w e hatch this year is the
H O NEG G ER ST R A IN , and the only
o f U. S. Certified chicks in Central Illi
Every Leghorn cockerel used is a Pedi

greed U . S. R. O . P bird; each one is from a
pen with a trapnest record o f 2 0 L to 3 0 9 eggs.

:: O rder Now!

A void D isappointm ent!

Many dates already booked up! The dem and for
H onegger chicks is again going to far exceed the supply.
Order from Honegger's or any authorized H onegger
dealer. Special discount on ail orders received before

D EC EM B ER 15

HONEGGERS
FORREST, ILLINOIS

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13,1943
• • commencing at 11 o’clock, the follow ing described

.

to-wit:

FOUR HEAD OF HORSES—One roan mare» coming 4 years old,
wt. 1500; one black mare, coming 6 years old, wt. about 1500; one bay
mare coming 9 years old, wt. 1400; one suckling co lt

SEALTBT

THIRTEEN HEAD OF CATTLE—One black cow, fresh Dec. 1;
three cows, to be fresh in January; four cows, to be fresh in spri <g;
one red Shorthorn bull, 10 months old; one red bull 5 months old;
one red heifer, 6 months old.
200 HENS—60 Hampshire Reds, and 140 White Rocks, 60 p :r
cent laying at present time.

MELL-O-RICH
A

N O U R I 9 H M C M T - R I C H

FOOD YOUR FAMILY CRAVES

25 HEAD OF PIGS—20 head of fall pigs; five bred sows.
MACHINERY AND TOOLS—One Model A John Deere trac.o.-;
one John Deere com plow; one 4-sec. steel harrow, used 1 year; o ie
Minn- 10-ft. tandem disk, used 1 year; one 2-bottom 14-in. Oliver
tractor plow, nearly new; one Schroeder elevator, 42 feet long, newly
rewooded and overhead lifting jack and power; one speed Jack; one
Victory seeder; one Webber triple box wagon; one hayrack with run
ning gear, nearly new; one McCormick binder, 8-ft.; one Hayes corn
planter; one International manure spreader; one Bradley mower;
one Letb feed grinder, 10-in.; one hand corn sheller; one lVk-hp.
Fairbanks-Morse electric pump jack; tw A-bp. electric motors; one
12-barrel stock tank; one 16-barrel wagon tank on truck; one 60-fL
rubber drive belt, 6 inches wide; one 20-ft. rubber drive belt 1% in
ches wide; 60 rds. hog wire; 10 rods woven wire; 1 Shox-Stok electric
fencer: one large vise; one block and tackle; one 150-ft. rope, used
1 year; one set of harness; one wire stretcher and two steel barrels,
and other small tools; one hog shed, 9x12; two hog sheds 6x7; one
15-bu. hog feeder; one hog waterer; one 15-ft. bog trough; one brood
er house, double-lined, 10x10; one McComb 300-chick electric brood
er stove, used 2 years; one McCormick-Deering No. 3 cream separat
or; four kitchen chairs, medium size dresser; one metal bed and
and springs; 3-pc. Kroehler made parlor set; two 9x12 linoleum rugs;
and many other articles too numerous to mention.

2 Tons o f R ed C lover

Enjay (M l new teste-treat created by Raised* fa r'
[year enjoyment — Seeltest MEt.LO-RICH Sherbet.
, Y ea’ll agree It*, perfectly wonderful when yaa tr,
the first spoonful. It* *mootb aad creamy; rich in
• vitamin* and nourishment, and fiavared with .anripened fre*h fruit*. Keep a package in the rrfrig-

MATT

erator. Serve it at mealtimf — fee a pirk-up lunch
— ar, when year friend* .lop in. Once yaa'va en^
MFLIX). RICH
m#ny aeliri.u e
. . . ... - .
. ... .
*»ree i t . a delightful way la he.lthfaL
nourishment.

*a/ay FraZeat m a froth frerea faad*
W M B I— i* :I5 Doily — Ronell Neunrest
W MAQ— • :30 Thurtdmyi — SealttH Shout

2 Tons o f Bean H ay

TERMS OF SALE — CASH, No property to be removed until
terms are complied with. Not responsilMe for accidents.
Auct-

.... ,

* H

LOUIS

wlU be

Hi
Rooefl’i Products are available at (fat

■a»

tr

9,1943

a r o e a b * of
at bomber
be aent oversea*
to battle the N azis
vhere “over there."
his crew training
training fie ld i

U
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F a rm B u rea u N ew s

T h u rsd a y , D ecem b er 9, 1943

Was Last American Correspondent
To Leave Germany In Present War
Alex Dreier, fam ous war co r -*
respondent and NBC radio ne /s
commentator, w ill be the main
speaker at the Joint annual m eet
ing o f the Livingston Service
Company and the Livingston
County Farm Bureau on Tuesday,
December 21, at the Grade School
Gymnasium in PontiacDreler's intim ate knowledge of
conditions Inside N azi Europe w i 1
m ake his com ments a special tre.it
for thoae who attend the annutl
m eeting th is year. He w ill speak
during the afternoon session.
D reier was the last American
correspondent to leave Berlin. He
w as requested to leave Germany
only one day before the United
S tates entered the war because he
refused to read Nazi propaganda
releases.
He slipped from the
German grasp w ith a veritable
’
storehouse of Information about
N azi Germany.
N u t Party Friends
ALEX DREIER
W hile in Germany, Dreier made
a point of cultivating friendships
in th e Nazi party which would en  IS K yb u rz Holstein*
able him to sa tisfy his desire for
news. These contacts perm itted Lead DHIA D uring
him to enter places forbidden to
M onth of N ovem ber
bther foreign correspondents.
A herd of 15 purebred Holstelns
In the campaign against France
he w as invited by the German owned by Fred Kyburz, led the
m ilitary authorities to follow the Livingston County Dairy Herd
army on its trium phant march Improvement Association in No
through Belgium, Holland and into vember with an average produc
France. He tells an interesting tion of 1077 pounds of milk and
story of the Nazi methods o f or 39.9 pounds of butterfat on twiceganization in the occupied coun a-day milking.
Honegger Bros., Forrest, had
tries.
the
second ranking herd; RoeschIn 1941 Dreier made a tour of
German prison camps, talking to lye Bros., Flanagan, were third;
prisoners of si) nationalities and T. R. Bennett & Son, Pontiac,
observing the Nazi method of in fourth; and Silas Ciauss A Sons,
Strawn, ranked fifth.
terning captives,
First and second high ranking
la tease World Interest
The Farm Bureau is bringing individual cows belonged to Hon
•’Nellie,'’ the top
a man o f Alex Dreler’s caliber to egger Bros.
Its annual m eeting this year be cow for the month produced 82.8
cause’of the Intense Interest that pounds of fat. Charles Lauritzen
Livingston County farm ers have Reddick, had the third ranking
at thla tim e in world affairs and cow; T. R- Bennett & Son the
fourth place cow, and a purebred
in the course of the war.
The annual business m eeting of Holstein of Fred Kyburz herd was
th e Livingston Sendee Company fifth.
TOte association average for the
w ill begin at 10 e.m . A t noon a
box lunch w ill be served.
The month was 607 pounds of milk and
There were
Farm Bureau annual
business 26.7 pounds of fat.
m eeting w ill follow the Service 344 cows on test from 26 herds.
Company m eeting w ith the cus
tom ary reports and other busi-

\'

In i t u r e
ip a n y

se, 111.
W

Exchange List - -

AT

FOR S A L E - AH purpose team,
registered Shorthorn cows, Berk
shire boars and gilts. — A. E.
Craig. FSlrbury. 4H m iles south
w est of Falrbury.

W tm

m sm
fa a H L

FOR SALE—Purebred H olstein
m ale calf, week old,—Frank Ky
burz,
Chatsworth.
Charlotte
phone.
FOR SALE — Three 500-lb.
steers and 3 larger butchering
steers.
Also, 2 male calves, 6
months old from Shorthorn sire.
—Frank Davis,
near Swygert.
Phone, Phone 915-61.

E O . i l CASE. head, department
of agricultural economics. College of
Agriculture, University of Illinois.

FOR SALE—Purebred Guern
sey bull oalf seven m onths old.
W A N T E D -A two-bottom 16-In.
High producing dam from accred tractor plow.—August C. Klein, R.
ited herd. Price 1100.00. —Jam as 4, Pontiac. Ocoya phone.
P. W alsh, R. 2. Streator. Phone
FOR SALE — Farm all tractor,
7393.
corn plow, and ground plow, all
FOR SALE—Registered Shrop in good condition. Also 4-year-old
shire bred ew es, good individuals. mare, green broke and one Guern
—Albert L. Triford, Emington, sey heifer 8 m onths oRL—Budd
Eknlngton phone.
Drury, , Graymont.
Graymont
Phone.
FOR SALE — Two purebred
a. — Ben
Southdown yearling rams.
FOR SALE—New Idea corn
F . Wade, Chenoa- Ocoya phone picker in good conditionAlso

.Y CRAVES
- lor a pick up lunch
the many delicious
litful way to healthful.

two bull calves, one old enough

FOR SALE—Eleven ew es and for service.
Mother has better
one buck.—Donald Efsele, Gray- than ^00 lb. record.—H- A. Wat
m on t
ters, Dwight.
______

FOR SALE — Black English
Shepherd puppies w ith w hite
m arkings. Real farm dogs, from
heel-driving parents. — Mrs. L et
ter Follm er, Graymont.

fiesta feeds

ICE CREAM
O s iF e e c k i

SOON M

'*

FOR SALE—English Shepherd
or Collie puppies for w atch and
stock. Reasonable,—E. N. Zim
merman, Flanagan.
Phone 813.
FOR SALE—Aeromotor wind
m ill, 60-ft. tower.—W. H. Yoder,
Falrbury. Fririm ry phone 21F5.
FOR SALE — Model D John
D eere tractor, Oliver 3-bottom
plow, yearling Berkshire boar, and
2 serviceable age H olstein boll
calves. — L ester Follm er, Gray-

P. E . JOHNSTON A D V ISES FA R M ER S :
K E E P YO U R YEA R-A RO U N D H E L P E R S
Year-round farm workers w ill
be difficult to find In Illinois, ac
cording to P. E. Johnston, state
supervisor, em ergency farm labor.
U niversity of Illinois college o f ag
riculture.
Therefore he urges
livestock and dairy fanners to
keep their men employed for next
year or to contract now for new
men. It w ill also pay grain farm 
ers to contract men for 1944.
During slack periods, farm advlsers m ay recommend that farm ,
workers obtain temporary releas
es from USES for work In packing
plants or local war industries that
guarantee to return workers In
th e spring.

CELEBRATE 100,000 FARM B U R E A U M EM BERSHIP

P a g e T h ree

C onsider P lan to
Check F loods o f th e
Verm ilion R iver

Plans to control flood waters In
the Vermilion River drainage area
were discussed at a Public Hear
ing in Peoria, December 1st, a t
tended by an interested group of
15 Livingston County farmers,
Income Tax Help at
businessmen, county and city of
W
eekly
R
eview
and
ficials.
Farm Bureau Office
Among those present were Wil
lard Barclay, speaking for the
To Begin in January Farm O utlook L etter
farmers in the Wing area; R. G.
A ssistance In preparing the
Hbrshey,
Secretary of the Pontiac
March 15, 1944 Income Tax re
Beginning December 1, Illinois
Chamber of Commerce; Charles
turns w ill be available at the farmers who met 90 per cent of
Loudon, Chairman of the County
Farm Bureau office som e tim e their war crop goals will be able
Board of Supervisors; and Mayor
after the first of January on a to obtain com lop ns equal to 85
W. J. Miller, of Pontiacgroup rather than on an individual per cent of parity price of Corn as
For many years thousands of
basis.
of September 15.
The United
acres
of farm land in the Wing
Tentatively, the group plan States parity price was $1.06 a
area have been inundated by flood
calls for meetings once or twice a bushel on that daywaters whenever there were heavy
week to which farmers may bring
Grain prices depend in a large
rains, resulting in heavy crop
their farm records, paper, pencil, way upon the demand for live
losses.
In his remarks at the
and sit around the table in an in stock and livestock products and
hearing Mr. Barclay referred to
formal fashion to figure up their also to some extent upon the dis
an actual survey made recently of
tax return while a leader explains tilling industry. The end of the
the estimated losses on 100 farms
some of the less understood rules war will be a signal to most farm
in
this area showing crop damages
and regulations. Exact dates on ers to reduce livestock numbers.
of over $611,370 in the years 1940,
which these meetings will be held The present efforts to reduce live
1941, 1942 and 1943. The report
will be announced later.
stock numbers are merely to bring
of this survey had been prepared
Since It would not be possible them down to a level comparable
in some detail and a t the close of
for th e Farm Bureau to render to our supplies of feed grains. A
his remarks, Mr, Barclay present
thla service both before the D e further reduction would be expect
ed the written summary to the
cember 15, 1943 period and the ed at the close of the war.
Board of Engineers conducting the
March 15, 1944, period, the latter Cattle Ceilings Delayed
hearing.
period was selected because the
Cattle price oeUings are delayed
Mayor Miller reported on the
March 15th return Is the more d e until December 16, or the first ac
flood
damage to the City of Pon
tailed and d ifficult to prepare.
counting period following Decem
tiac during recent years. He stat
ber 15 for each individual packer.
ed that many homes had been
I W W I t I'i H 4 * H t H H 4 H i- l i Packers may pay higher than the
flooded and that great damage
so-called ceiling prices by sacri CHICAGO, ILL,—Delegates cheer attainment of goal of 100,000 Farm
had been caused to the City Park,
| HOME B U R E A U :: ficing part or aU of their subsidy, Bureau members in Illinois at the 29th annual meeting here Nov. 18 State
Prison, Armory, Sewerage
of the Illinois Agricultural Association and 14 associated companies.
and
may
also
pay
less
than
$1.00
ri-4-l*F-H *H-H"»'H 'l" H H 4 *» l» H *l »
Every county in the state was represented at the annua) sessions,
Disposal
plant and other facilities.
below the so-called ceiling by sac a* Sons and daughters of Illinois Farm Bureau members, (upper
HOME BUREAU BOARD
Presumably,
any plan to reme
rificing their subsidies.
left), in the service of their country are honored in a colorful cere
HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY
Price of eggs and chickens con mony at the 29th annual meeting of the Illinois Agricultural Asso dy this condition would include
dredging of the river channel
One of the early Christmas par tinue substantially higher this fall
ciation. ■»
throu^iout a large part of its
ties of the current season was en than in 1942, but in relation to * Eric A Johnston, (upper right), president of the Chamber of
length and installation of addi
Commerce of the United States, spgaks with Earl C. Smith, IAA
joyed in Pontiac Thursday eve feed costs they are less favorable
president. -tional ile drdains and drainage
ning, December 2nd, when approx than a year agp. In October the
ditahes in the headwaters near
imately 50 men and women a t Illinois farm price of eggs aver-1
Wing. However, no plan is con
tending the party given by ladies aged 40 cents per dozen, comparof the Livingston County Home pared with 32.4 cents for Ortober, E A R L Y GERM AN D E F E A T W OULD NOT templated that would be of dis
advantage to either the farmers
Bureau Board. The members pre 1942.
Chickens averaged 23.6
near Wing or the City of Pontiac.
pared and served a delicious roast per pound this October compared R ED U C E FOOD DEM AND—Prof. Case
chicken dinner to their guests who with 19 0 cents a year ago. Poul
The project would probably be
gathered in the Farm Bureau As try feed costs, however, were 28 Urges Farmers to
carried out through Federal Aus
discussed
the
preparation
of
cur
sembly Room at 6:30 p.m. Guests per cent higher in September than
rent income tax returns as well pices under the National Flood
of honor were Miss Fannie Brooks a year ago. On October 15 the Maintain Their
as general bookkeeping problems Control Act of 1939.
and E. H. Regnier, of the Univer average cost of laying mash to
with the account keepers pres
sity of Illinois. Other guests were poultrymen In the United States Production
position but there was spirited
the husbands of the Board mem was $3.45 per hundredweight com
An early victory over Germany entcompetition nevertheless.
Some
bers; Farm Adviser and Mrs. R. pared with $2.92 per hundred will not bring a reduction in the
classes in the Junior Show had as
Smith; Organization Director and weight on October 15, 1942.
demand for food, declared Prof. H.
many as 85 or more entries.
Mrs. L. Culp; Insurance Director
Despite less favorable feed-egg C. M- Case, University of Illinois
Glen Chenoweth; Home Adviser rations, indications are that total Farm Economics chief, as he ad j: 4-H C LU B N EW S
Jessie Cang>bell and mother; Liv egg production will be somewhat dressed the Livingston Farm Bu T%TTrTVTTTTTr r r ) rrrTTTTTT 4-H Briefs
Have your club reporter send
ingston Service Company Manag larger this winter than last. On reau Farm Management coopera
COMING EVENTS
in
reports of your local club meet
er and Mr*. G. Scheef; Farm Bu October 1 there were 9 per cent tors tn the morning session of an
reau County President and Mrs. more laying hens on farms.
all-day meeting in the Farm Bu Nov. 13—Pontiac Junior Cooperat ings to the county office so they
may be printed in the 4-H news.
ors Meeting, Pontiac.
Guy Gee; State Recreation Direct
reau Assembly in Pontiac, Decem
Nov. 15—Dwight Junior Fanners
or. Mrs. Fred Sass and Mr. Sass;
ber 4th.
meeting, DwightMiss Evelyn Hallam, Home Bu Richard Muhleman.
Not until there is a victory over
B elle Prairie U nit — No new Japan as well, and the boys come Nov. 15 — Emington Hot Shots Tfi* Illinois Agricultural Mutual
reau Office Secretary.
meeting, John Gassman home.
Insurance Company Is making
marching home, and industries
The County Home Bureau members.
Campus Unit — Mrs. Chas. Tel have changed hack to peacetime Nov. 20—Waldo Peppy Clubbers
Board was enlarged to admit
rem
arkable grow th th is yearl
meeting, Flanagan.
twenty-four members this year. ford, Mrs. Vincent Endres, and production and filled the tremen
Mrs.
Thomas
McGinnis.
dous demand for peacetime pro
This party was held so that these
DO YOU KNOW WHY?
Charlotte — Mrs. Harry Rosen - ducts will there be any slacken F at Stock Show
people might become better acdahl,
Mrs.
Albert
G.
Saathoff,
ing in the demand for highest
quained with each other.
Six Livingston County 4-H Club BROAD COVERAGEmembers received premium prices
Mrs. B. Hilti supervised the Mrs. Wendell Chrisman, Mrs. Les farm production, he said.
He urged farmers to plan for ranging from $1 to $6.50 per hun
planning and serving of the din ter T. Herkert.
SERVICE a n d
Chatsworth- -No new members. top production for several years dredweight above current market
ner, and .Mrs- C. W atters direct
Culiom—Mrs.
M.
T.
Clark,
Mrs.
ahead, but to plan carefully, not tops for their steers and hogs at
LOW COST
ed the table decorations.
Four
members
of the Rural Youth S. J. Kilev, Mrs. Frank Chandler only for the production, but for the Chicago Market F at Stock
That’s what any farmer who hat a
the enormous readjustments need Show last week.
Group graciously assisted in the and Miss Lillian Chandler.
D
wight.—
Mrs.
Lydia
Finley,
policy w Iff tall you I
ed when 7,000,000 to 9,000,000 men
serving of the dinner, namely—
Morris P ra tt’s first prize Hamp
Velma Gassman, Mildred Gass- Mrs. E. G. Feddersen, Mrs. V. C. in the armed forces are demobil shire barrow in the 200-230
pound class in the Junior Show, No Farm Bureau Member can now afford to
man, Nina Cheaebro and Betty Beier, Miss Gertrude Ketcham, ized.
Mrs. Ray Galey. Mrs Clem Bur Cites Depression Surplus
sold for $14 75 per hundredweight. bo without Imuranco for bit auto, track or
Swartz.
...
. »i__ i__ trodor. Neither eon he alford to employ beV
ton,
Mrs.
Paul
MFinch,
Mrs.
Ar
During the depression ten years _Perry r,
Mixer games were enjoyed pre
P ratt
s seventh
place heavy w )W
him~H with Employer’.
topped Living Liability Policy Your IAMutual Inwrance man
ceding the dinner and singing di den M. Mourer, Mrs. Harold H. ago, there were farm surpluses, weight Angus
A--------steer
*
rected by Mr. Regnier and Mrs. Morse, Mrs. Ethel H. Scott, Mrs. but millions of people were not ston County entries at $23.00 per at the Farm Bureau office will be glad to Help
yovr Imuranco without obligation.
Sass greatly enlivened the occas Geo. H. Krone, Mrs. Walter Hoff able to purchase the food they hundredweight.
Morris’ and Perry’s two other
ion.
Miss. Campbell acted as man, Mrs. Ralph Bessey, Mrs. needed. For the past seven years
toastmlstreas and called on both Eomer Gantzert, Mrs. W. E. My farmers have been able to fully calves at the Show brought $22 50
A
ILLINOIS
supply the demand for food only and $22.00 per hundredweight.
Miss Brooks and Mr. Regnier for ers and Mrs. Isaac H. Fisher.
AMKULTUtAl
E ppaids Point—Mrs. Harley As- because they have had a series of Dale and Kenneth Fahsbender’s
short talks based on the lesson
m
m
S
k
M
UTUAL UtSURANCI CO.
good crops with yields 12 per cent 13th and 14th place heavy weight
material they had preented to the per and Mrs. Clarence GatesMB
*. Bumiura SI
B u n co—No new members.
above the long-time average. Angus steers sold for $22.50 and
unit leaders that day on the sub
CMCABO, HI
Fatokary—
Miss
'Teresa
Egges,
Despite this, our food production $21.50 per hundredweight. Wayne
ject of "Keeping Fit."
SEE YOU AT THE
Mrs. Lyle Husted, Home Bu Mrs. E li Schlipf, Mrs. O. E. Lange, per capita in the Uhlted States is and Bert Davis, Jr-, had 3 steers
Mrs.
L
L.
Harris.
Mrs.
E.
HOdell,
leas even now than during the which brought $19-50, $20.00 and A N N U A L M EET IN G
reau County President, dismissed
$20.50 per hundred weight re
the group with a few words of ap Mrs. W alter Burt, Mrs. Eldon As first World War.
D E C E M B E R 21
Prof. Case declared that a spectively.
preciation for the fine spirit of kew, Mrs. Wm. L. McFarland,
In the county group competition Orville B ertsch e______ Flanagan
cooperation evidenced by the eve Mrs. Edgar H- Klltzing, Mrs. R- spiral of prices to bring inflation
I. Meyer, Mrs. R. B. W estfall.
is one of the grave dangers of the among all counties in the Lester C la r k -----------Piper City
ning of entertainment.
Fayette—Miss Florence Pursley coming series of years. Inflation State of Illinois, Livingston Coun M. H. Gochanour___ Blackstone
and Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz.
is to be feared because it means ty placed third with a group of 3 Earl G ourley__________ Ancona
F e u eat - Mrs. John Liehr, Mrs- deflation will follow, eventually in Angus steers owned by Perry A. L. H arris _________ Pontiac
87 N ew M embers
Charles A- Bennett, Mrs. Wm. the last readjustment from war Pratt, and Kenneth and Dale Ben A. R o th .......................Forrest
Join Home Bureau
A. B. S h u b e rt------------Saunemln
Baughman, Mrs. L ester Egbert, to peace.
Fahsbender.
Frank
S ta h le r___________ Odell
Following is a list of women Mrs. E. D. H bcrt, Mrs. Ira Leh
In the afternoon session of the
The F at Stock Show this year
who have Joined the Livingston mann. Mrs. Allen P. Loomis, Mrs. meeting, J. H. Herrington, Farm was not nearly as large as the pre G. O. Chenoweth.... -Farm Bureau
O ffice
County Home Bureau during the W. E. M elvin, Mrs. John Roeder. Management Service fieldman, war International Livestock Exrecent Membership Drive.
The Mrs. J. U. Sohn, Mrs. Harold
total number of new members as W eiherm lller.
y 4 H W » H Itll H H ■
!■
M-M H *!■1»H 4 4

FOR SALE—Thirty registered
WANTED-Experienced mar or December )M t w as 87.
Hampshire ewea. Bred to a son of ried man for year-round work on
Am ity U nit — Mrs- Harold P at
the grand champion of Iowa State grain-livestock farm. — Howard terson,
Mrs. Vincent Corrigan,
Fair, 1940.
This flock o f sheep Taylor, Culiom
Mrs. Laverne Hoffman and MrsIs really good. — Hobert W eeks,
Falrbury. .
_____________
FOR SALE—Six year old mare.
—EL M. Meyer, Chenoa.
Ocoya
phone____________

H om e B u rea u N ew s

P L A IN D E A L E R

Johnston states, because of losses
of farm help to the armed forces
and Industry. Some agricultural
workers who become 18 years of

age are not classified as 2-C but
are im m ediately Inducted into the
arnied forcesFarm boys are enlisting as soon
as they become 18 years of age.
Farm boys and hired men classi
fied as 2-C and 3-C during the
summer of 1943 have enlisted and
m ore may do so before the spring
o f 1944.
Many farm worke
who had 1-A classifications early
in 1943 have been inducted.
In addition hundreds of men not
subject to Induction who worked
on farm s In 1948 have gone to
**The labor supply on farm s in work In other w ar industries since
11944 w ill b e leas than in 1948, the spring o f 1943.

Happy Hoar — Mrs. H efinan
Timmerman, J r , Miss Rachel
Harm s, M iss Angeline Bauman.
Long Point — Mrs. Robert
Beutke, Mrs. B etty Dyer, Mrs.
Stanley Brown, Mrs. Ernest Sass.
N ewtown — Mrs. R. A. Crum,
Mrs. Fred Dice, Mrs. Marion
Floyd and Mrs- John Halloran.
O d e * -N o new members.
Owego — Mrs. W. W- K esslnger, Mrs. Clifford -V. Drach, Mrs.
Ohas. Green and Mrs. Joe Hosjdns.
P ike—No new members.
P oatteo—Mrs Alvin E. Jones;
Mrs- R. C. Smith, Mrs. L. C. W llken, Mrs. P. J. Claudln, Mrs. Rob
ert Claudin, Mrs. H sle W alker.
o new members.
Creek — Mrs. Chas. Ben
nett, Mrs. Harry McMillan, Mrs.
M aurice D uffy, Mrs. Donald E lsele, Mrs. L ester J. Henkel, Mrs.
John Frken, M iss LaDella H oerner.
g o obo ry — Mrs. R. H. Sfeaniol,
and Mr*. Bdw. Rlnn.
WaKlo—No new members.
—W hen in Pontiac m ake the
torn Bureau office your 1

Joint Annual Meeting
—OF—

LIV IN G STO N S E R V IC E COM PANY
—AND—

LIV IN G STO N CO U N TY FARM B U R EA U

T u e sd a y , Dec. 2 1
Hear AL£X DRIER, last

Correspondent to

GRADE SCHOOL GYM—PONTIAC, ILL---- 10:00 AM .
Box Lunch a t Noon—Good Entertainm ent

I I PLAN TO ATTEND 1 1

4„I„|.» .H -1*H -H H 114-H I I II 1 1 1 1 1H 1 M M H II

in. Once* you’ve rn-

C H A TSW O R TH

Dreier Foreign Newsman
Annual Meeting Speaker

VfM

j ’c. $109-50
If ts for th e

T H E

T H E

C H A T SW O R T H

Sunday from Bloomington after a
v isit with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
H ill.
Mrs. Blanche Brownlee Is

im
proving following an operation at
the Mennonite hospital in Bloomlngton.

_

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boundy
spent a portion of the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mess and
family at Elgin.
The Fellowship Society of the
Congregational church met at the
church Wednesday. A pot luck
dinner was enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Under
wood returned home Sunday after
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Homickel at Pensacola, Florida.
The WSCS of the Methodist
church met Wednesday at the
church with Bertha Glabe, Grace
Arnold and Blanche Brownlee as
hostesses.
Mrs. Albert Grosenbach re
turned to her home in Algona,
Iowa, being called here to attend
the. funeral of her sister, Mrs.
Minnie Wrede.

Mrs. Mary Decker w as hostess
The Forrest Republican W o to the ladies' 500 card club last
m en's Study Club were entertain Thursday evening.
M iss Mabel
ed Friday evening a t the J. W. Faraey, a substitute, received first
Brown hom e w ith 25 members prize; M iss Mabel Marlar, second,
present. The officers elected for and Mias Vera Gullberg. third
1944 w ere Mrs. Gladys Mapje, The consolation prize w ent to Mrs.
President; Mrs. Irm a Denker, Lillian K untz and M iss Vera GullVice-president; Mrs. Audrey Zorn, berg won the traveling prize. The
Secretary; Mrs. Etha Tjardes, d ub w ill m eet w ith Mrs. Agnes
Treasurer. M eeting dates are the Kuntz on December 16th.
An
last Friday in each month. M iss exchange of g ifts w ill be held.
Lydia Bachtold w as in charge o f
Mrs. Roy Bachtold was hostess
the study period.
to th e Ladles' Aid members at her
A playlet was given by M es- rural hom e la st Thursday afterdam es H azel Barclay, M argaret noon. Thirteen members and one
Koehler, M isses E lla Fahey, Lydia gu est w ere present.
The next
Bachtold. Games and con tests m eeting, on December 16th, will
were also enjoyed. H ie com m it be a C hristinas exchange, at the
tee in charge w ere M esdam es hom e of Mrs. Harry Tjardes.
Anna Schwarzwalder, Zada LampMrs. Harry Tjardes has been a
son and Vivian Broadhead.
patient a t the Fairbury hospital
The next m eeting w ill be Jan. since last Wednesday.
28 a t the town hall in charge of
Mrs. Chris Geiger was a tonsil
M esdames M argaret M eyer, C hris patient -at the Fairbury hospital
tin e W eisser and K athryn H owes. last Thursday.
Bnunm et-H oweil

Cadet Charles H. Brumett, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brummet of
Las Vegas, Nevada, and Miss
Ruth Anne Howell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Howell, of
Ipana, Illinois, were united in
marriage Tuesday, November 30,
at the YMCA chapel in Peoria, the
Rev. R. E. Kern, performing the
ceremony.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Brumett are
graduates of ISNU and for the
past two years Mrs. Bmmett has
been an instructor in the Lovington high school and will resume
her duties there.
The couple visited his fnmily
POPCORN—Small yellow and in Forrest a few days, after which
white hulless, shelled at 15c per Cadet Brumett left for his base at
pound; IVs pounds for $100.—R- Carlsbad, New Mexico.
J. Rosenberger, at Plaindealer of
Forrest 8r. Woman’s Club
fice.
Mrs. A. W. Williams was host
ess to more than 40 member and
guests of the Senior Woman’s
club at her home Tuesday after
noon. Dr. C. J. Attig, Professor
of History at North Central Col
lege, Naperville, was guest speak
er, and was very much enjoyed.
Christmas gifts were brought for
Park Ridge School for Girls a nd
CHATSWORTH, IL L
the USA at Rantoul. Mrs. Ella
Leonard, of Fairbury, was an outTHURSDAY
DEC. 9 of-town guest and Mrs. Nora Gibb
of Normal, a member was present.
JOAN WOODBURY and
EDDIE QUILLAN IN
Mrs. Brldgett Galligan
'Here Comes K e lly * Mrs. Bridget Galligan, 66, wid
ow of the late James Galligan, of
•Til., SAT.
DEC. 10-11 Decatur, a former Wabash engi
LULU BELLE and SCOTTY
neer and Forrest resident, passed
away Sunday, Dec. 4, at her home
in Decatur. Funeral services were
“Sw ing Your
i held this morning at 9 a.m. from
P artner”
St. Patrick's church in Decatur
and
interment in Calvary ceme
SUN., MON.
DEC. 12-13
tery.
Continuous Sunday from 2:00

“S tage Door
Canteen*'
48 STARS PLUS SIX
____ NAME B A N D S _____
TUEfk, WED.
DEC. 14-15
JOAN CARROLL and RUTH
WARRICK In

P ettico a t Larceny’
THURSDAY
DEC. ll
TOM CONWAY and JEAN
BROOKS In

“The Falcon In
D anger”
H ere Sunday, December 19
"SALUTE TO THE
MARINES" _______

CENTRAL
THEATRE
SATURDAY

DEC. 1

Matinee 2:15—Night 6:30
Double Feature

“P irates of the
Prairie?'
With Tim Holt and CUff
Edwards

“Subm arine A le rt 1
With Richard AHen and
Wendy Barry
Selected Short Subjects

Sob-, Mon.
Dec. 12-18
Continuous Sunday from 2:15
CARY ORANT and LARAINE
DAY in

“MR. L U C K Y ”
News, Selected Short Subjects
Dec. 14-15
JO B D A Y S
The Salary Will be $225.00
unless claimed Dec. 10

rues., Wed.

“The Y ou n gest
P rofession”
W ith Virginia W ridter and
Bdw- Arnold
Jews, Selected Short Subjects

1A ssig n m en t In
B ritta n y ”

Mrs. C. M. Richmond is confin
ed to her home with high blood
pressure.
Mrs. Hattie Stephens is visiting
with her sister, Mrs. Nellie Powell
in Lafayette, Ind.
Mrs. June King Keith is assist
ing at the Forrest postoffice dur
ing the Christmas rush.
Miss Frieda Irwin, R.N., of
Decatur, is visiting at the C. M.
Richmond home this week.
The Forrest Girl Scouts on
their first of the month drive, col
lected 85 pounds of waste fat.
The Forrest Home Bureau unit
will meet on Tuesday, Dec. 14, at
the home of Mrs. Phillip Relger.
Mrs. Merle Daniels, of Chicago,
came Siinday for a visit with her
mother, Mrs. Jane Wurtzburger.
Neil R Furkey, S 2/c U.S.N., of
New Orleans, La., came this week
for a 15 day furlough with rela
tives.
at her home for the past w eek
w ith pneumonia. Mrs. J. L Rudd
Is caring for her.
Mrs. Lula H owks o f Port Huron
Mich., arrived last week for a
visit w ith her sister, Mrs. L ucille
Stephens, and fam ily.

Miss Eleanore Koehler, teacher
in the grade school, is ill with the
flu at her home near Sibley. Mrs.
Helen Lehman is substituting for
her.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nussbaum have purchased from the
Anna Folwell estate, the property
in the west part of town occupied
by C. A. Lusinger.
Miss Gladys McMullen, of Chi
cago, held a private sale of furni
ture and clothes at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
McMullen here Monday.
'
Second Lieutenant Jay King
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herb King,
last week received his wings in
Oklahoma and arrived here Mon
day for a ter. (Jay furlough.
The Forrest Red Cross packed
71 boxes of cookies for boys In
the Armed Forces Monday night.
Forty-three families were repre
sented in the making of cookies.
Born to 1st Sgt. and Mrs. R. M.
Leetch Friday, Dec. 3, at the
arm y hospital, Randolph Field,
Texas, a daughter. This is their
first child and has been named
Sandra Sue.
The Forrest PTA held th eir
Christm as party at the school on
Tuesday evening w ith 100 present.
A special m usical program w as In
charge of L. J. Bert, followed by
a social hour and refreshm ents.

—A box of printed stationery
from The Plaindealer, m akes a
nice birthday g ift. N ice boxes
printed to your order for $2 and
$2.50. Stop in and look 'em over.

FOR SALE — 1984 Chevrolet
sedan; fair tires. — Elvin Chadd,
a t Arthur Culkln farm. ChatsFOR SALE—160 acre farm. In worth.
Ford county. — B. J. Carney,
Chataworth.
s23-tf
FARMERS—D on't se ll valuable
W ANTED—Married man with cows for beef. S ettle shy and
sm all fam ily to work on farm, 4% non-breeders w ith Rex W heat
m iles northw est of Gibson City. Germ Oil.—For sale a t W ill C,
—Julius Ropp, R t. 1, Gibson City. Quinn, R exall D ruggist, ChatsDe
Dec2
(16*) worth, Illinois.

NOTICE O F CLAIM DAY

Estate of Carrie A. Hall,
ceased. '
Notice is hereby given to all
persons th a t Monday, January 8,
1944, U the claim date in the es
tate of Carrie A. Hall, Deceased,
pending in the County Court of
Livingston County, Illinois, and
that claims may be filed against
the said estate on or before said
date without Issuance of sum
mons.
Josepha Hall, Executor.
Adsit, Thompson & Herr, A tlys.
Pontiac, Illin o is
(14-16-16)

Mre. Robert Skinner and Mrs.
Dale Skinner were visitors at
Bloomington Friday
Mrs. Margaret Meyer was in >
Peoria on Wednesday and Thurs
day of last week attending a meet
ing of the J. L Case sales dealers.
Mr. and Mrs Roscoe Read attend
ed the meeting Thursday and they
all attended the banquet Thursday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Whitlow and
son Elmer were guests a t a dinner
Sunday at the home of her ne
phew, Coibett Norris, and family,
near Sibley.
Twenty-two w ere .
present.
Mrs- Lottie Koss went to the
home of her daughter, Mrs.
Amelia Heins at Fairbury Friday
for a few weeks.
Misses Winifred Collins and
Alene Griffiths were Chicago vis
itors on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Watterson
were vsitors at Pontiac Saturday.
Miss Jean Stein, a student at
Normal university, came home on
Saturday and spent Sunday here.
Miss Madalyn Koerner, Mrs.
Andy Gassier and Mrs. James
Whitman, of Cullom, visited Sat
urday at the home of Mrs. Agnes
Somers and with Mrs. Gertrude
Koerner.
Chris Geiger returned home on
Sunday from a week’s visit with
relatives at Dahlgren
Mr. and M s. Will Singer were
at Ottawa Sunday to attend the
funeral of his cousin, Mrs. Chas.
Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Elbert
and Mr. and Mrs. Hetman Elbert
and two daughters, of Metamora,
were guests at the home of Mrs
Agnes Somers Sunday and visited
the former’s sister, Mrs. Gertrude
Koerner.
|
Several young people of the
Epworth League, attended a meet
ing of the Sibley Group of Young
People Sunday evening at the !
Methodist church at Sibley.
Mrs. Earl Lear and daughter,
Betty, returned to their home at
Gilead, Ohio, Monday after a visit
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kuntz and other rela- I
tives.
Miss Kathryn Decker returned
home Tuesday, after a week’s
visit in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Whitlow
and son, Elmer, were visitors at
Bloomington Monday.
Francis Somers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Somers, left Tuesday
morning for army service.

Sent to Vandalla
Joe McManness, of Pontiac, was
sentenced Saturday by a Pontiac
Justice of the peace to serve four
months at the Vandalia prison on
Mrs. L. H. R icketts has been ill a charge of vagrancy.

D ecem

FOR SALE — R egistered Here
ford boars and bred gilts.—Lowell
Flessner, Chataworth.
•

M elvin N ew s N otes F orrest N ew s Item s S traw n N ew s N otes
lir a . Anna Brownlee w as a
Bloom ington caller Friday.
Arthur Thackeray, of Seneca,
spent th e week-end w ith relatives
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Remus Curtis,
who have been 111 of Influenza,
are improving.
Mrs. Cathem Underwood and
E tta Jordan were Champaign
callers Thursday.
Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Guilbert re
turned to Rosamond Saturday,
after a visit with friends here.
Mrs. Eva Phillips returned on

T h u rsd a y,

P L A IN D E A L E R , C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS

FOR SALE — Purebred Poland
China spring boars, guaranteed
and immune. Best of breeding.
Priced for quick sale; also one
yearling boar; 1*9 m onths pure
bred Scotch Shorthorn bull. —
Burdell Gardner, Chataworth. 16*

FOR SALE—Farm s and other
real estate. — B. J. Carney, Chatsworth, 111.
s23-tf

Pm a Goner I

WE HAVE MOVED to our own
building in Forrest, the former
Krack store building. We have a
few good reconditioned men * and
women's w rist w atches at attrac
tiv e prices. Let us do your watch
repairing.—W. L Mays, Jeweler.
FOR SALE—Baled straw. —
B ert K oehler, Chataworth.
15*
LOST—Black and w hite check
woolen glove — leather palm . Mrs. Mary Slater.
•
FOR SALE—One w hite male
hog and two Shorthorn bulls, serv
iceable— L. F. ftlcN eely.

DENNEW ITZ

BROTHERS

STANDARD OAS AND OILS

LOST—B illfold containing mo
ney, draft card, license, etc. Find
er can keep money for return of
billfld.—H arley Honegger, For
rest.
•

BLACKSMITH . - WELDING - . TIRE VULCANIZING
CAB WASHING

FOR SALE—RCA battery ra
dio, uses 6-volt battery only, cab
inet style, $95 set, guaranteed OK,
$35.00.—K. R. Porterfield, Plaindealer office-

Phone 84

STRAYED—Two large hogs,
—one w h ite sow, w t. 470; one but
cher hog, w t. 240. Finder please
notify Paul G lllett, Chataworth •

PONTIAC T H EA T R E
ATTRACTIONS

EAG LE

CRESCENT
FB I., SAT.

Toilmie* of diitinciioft, OFFER
* Interesting
fine nationery . . . ye*, even pr»cuc»l
* Profitable
(having need*, cuddly toy* for baby and
* Pleasant
a ho*t of other gift tuggenion* to makt
* Comfortable
your Chritttnas (hopping ea*ier. . . and
EMPLOYMENT
thriftier.
with a real future for people who .
want to GET AHEAD.
BEARS KMPLOYr.8 Receive:
• Liberal discounts on all pur- J
REXALL DRUGGIST
erases. .. • Paid vacations every •
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
year. • May purchase low co st!
group life insurance. • Fhll pay ;
for all holidays the store is closed.
• FYce training in retail business. •
INVESTIGATE
Your possibilities with Sears . , A j
personal call nt Sears Store, or a
post card or phone call, will give 1
you any information you desire. !
Ask about it today! You will be I
glad you did See MR. LEMBKE
manager of the store at Chats-1
worth, 111.

W. C. Q U I N N

FOR SALE— Fresh and spring
er m ilk cow s. H olsteins. Si uernseyg. Jerseys, and Shorthorns.
Farm 1 Vi m iles north of Cabery
on route 115. At hom e Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Sundays.—V. E.
Schrock, Reddick, 111., Phone 44R3.
.J a n l* )

H ERE H E

IS

AMERICA S NEW
SINGING STAR
HIT C O M P O S E R

EDDY
HOWARD

, SAT.
DEC. 19-11
GEORGE O'BRIEN la

DEC. 19-11

“ Y anks A h oy”
WM. TRACT

“Gun Law”

JOE SAWYEB

SUN., MON., TUE-, DEC. lt-1 4

“In O ld
O k la h o m a
WTO, THUR.

DEC. 19-19

“B a ttle o f R u ssia”
SOON:
"W inter Tim e’'
I s Everybody H appy? '
"Sweet Rosie CTGrady"
SHOWS CONTINUOUS SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

FOR SALE—2 steel grain bli
capacity, 2000 and 2700 bushels.
H- N. Sheeley, Chataworth.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
A ll farm ers holding farm ma
chinery perm its, w e have the fol
low ing im plem ents In our stock,
ready for delivery on M R. 122.
6 m ilking m achines.
1 cleaner and grader, with mo
tor. 2 3-tip. g as engines.
3 2-hp. gas engines.
2 lim e spresrers
A vailable W ithout R E l i t
4 cream separators.
10 wagon boxes
1 all steel wagon gear

DIAM OND RINGS
*

m

D iam ond B ridal S ets
, $35 to $500

Vv
+

Ladles? S et R in gs
$ lto $ 3 5
a v

* w

O

nB

Men's S et R in gs
$10 to $75

SE R V IC E W ATCH ES

AND HIS

Tie an d C ollar Chain
S ets - -$1 to $7.50

O R C H ESTR A

- - $15 to $50
+

C ostu m e Jew elry
LIGHT

PLANT

Lockets - - - $ 5 to $25
Book Ends, pr. ...»......
Vanity C ases __________
Stationery . . . ^ ______ ft
Child’s T oilet Bela _____

Perfume Novelties___ 2

Dresser S c a r fs -----S elect Your O tfts W t
Stock Is Complete
BI8QUICK, U x ....____
OATMEAL, lg. box -----MIXED NUTS, lb. -------Armour's MILK, ta ll can

Bracelet asid Necklace Seta
with expansion bracslst .. $17.50
Expansion Bracelets .... $10 end up

YOU HEAR THFM
ALL NOW

Com pacts____ ___ $2.50 to $10
Billfolds.................. . $1.50 to $10

IN PERSON

Save $50.99 to $169*9 a t

TH E G RAN D
BALL ROOM

A vailable Im m ediately . . N o
W aiting for P riorities

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

S a tu rd a y, Dec. 18th
DANCINO 9 —1

Sears

T h u rsd a y, D ecem ber

1943

T H E

•Jrtem A
Purebred Poland
*rs, guaranteed
lest o f breeding,
•ale; also one
1? m onths purehortttom bull. —
Chatsworth. 16*

!AN I ZING

u su ru

tL
“7J/ot w n
t h ee ^__
The Chatsworth grade school
boys have organised a basket ball
team and hope to play several Quinn's or phone 44 — Straw n’s
gam es during the.season,
Reliable C leaners and H atters.
i S. H. H err attended a m eeting Pickup and delivery each Tuesday.
o f the com m ittee on agriculture of
The parcel o f ground ,on Locust
(he Illinois Bankers' Association
street, opposite th e S- J. Porter
held in Chicago Thursday la s t
field residence, has been sold by
Pvt. k L. Kroeger, stationed at Dr. E G. Ahrens to Mr. Porter
Fbrt S ill, Oklahoma, arrived home field.
The lo ts w ere formerly
the first of the week to make the owned by the la te A fcert W alter
acquaintance of h is new daughter, and inherited by Dr. Ahrens. The
bom Saturday.
ground is 129x159 feet in size and
The Community Club w ill have is a desirable building site after
their regular dinner m eeting Mon the war.
day evening a t 6:45 a t the Chats'
George A. W aiter passed his
worth R estaurant. T here w ill be 91st m ilestone Sunday and was
an election o f officers and regu honored by a dinner a t the home
lar business.
o f his son, A rthur, at which were
M isses Mildred Stoller and Faye present only the im m ediate fam 
Shafer spent the week-end In Kan ily . Mrs. W aiter w as not able to
kakee aa gu ests of M iss M argaret journey to her son's home but par
Borgman.
On Sunday evening ticipated in th e bountiful meal.
they heard "The Messiah," sung She has been confined to h er home
by the Orpheus chorus of O livet for many m onths by illness but is
improved and able to be around
Nacarene College.
Pupils and tqachers o f the her home a portion of the tim e.
Chatsworth grade school have Mr. W alter enjoys excellent health
hung up a m ighty fine record for and is at h is tile factory dally, as
the sale of war stam ps. For the has been h is custom for the past
year ending December 7th the 60 years. H e drives his car and
sales totaled slightly m ore than participates in th e com munity ac
$2,700 and $1,435 o f this amount j tivities along w ith men much
has been sold since Septem ber 1. younger.

C ostum e Jew elry
fo r C h ristm as
G ift problems are easy to aohre
in our Costum e Jew elry depart
m ent, for w e have an array
(h at Is truly exciting to see.
You w ill find exactly w hat you
w ant a t the price you w ant
to pay-

Law”

WARD • itt.l

BLUR RIBBON

D R IP O R R E G U L A R

C u stard Pum pkin

M ay D ay C offee

The

F inest Obtainable

•' "■*<'*

L arge Can I7c

S till Coupon Packed—Ten
Coupons for a free pound

per lb. 29c

MARSHMALLOW COOOANUT

S eedless Raisins
Bleached or Regular

eelet.. $17.50
... $10 mad up
$2.50 to $10

2 lbs. 33c

G rapefru it Juice
Point Free

lg . 46 oz. tin s 34c

C H A TSW O R TH

—W indow glass a t Quinn’*, tf
Mr. and Mr*. John A elllg and
•on, Thomaa Lee, of Kempton,
sp m t Friday at the Albert Hornickei home.
B in . H. H. Gerbracht returned
home Friday after a four weeks'
v isit w ith
itives and friends at
and North Hollywood
California. She has resumed work
a t the Sanderson and Porter ord
nance plant a t W ilmington.
Mrs. Albert H om ickel and her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Edwards,
were Saturday visitors o f the
form er’s mother, Mrs. John A ellig
Sr„ alt Fairbury.
f
Mrs. Bruno Schroen and Mrs.
Leonard French spent the w eek
end in Streator. Mrs. Schroen's
m other, Mrs. George W urmnest,
is reported as being very ill at her
home there.
G eorge Krohn, who is employed
as a lineman by the Illinois Com
m ercial Telephone company, has
been transfered to Marlon in the
southern part o f the state. He
spent Sunday w ith h is
fam ily

gift for the Christmas morning
cheer basket at the Veterans hos
pital at Dwight.
In company with Editor James
Patterson, of Fairbury, S. J. Por
terfield attended a meeting of the
executive committee of the Illi
nois Press Association held at the
Leland hotel in Springfield Satur
day. Affairs of the association
were discussed and the date of
the Bpring meeting was set for
April in Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Horniekel
moved this week from their farm
southwest of Chatsworth, to their
residence property in the western
part of town after farming about
53 years. TTiey sold their farming
equipment at a public sale, Mon
day, November 30th. The Henry
Branz family will occupy and
work the Horniekel farm the loming year.
As forecast in The Plalndealer
a couple of weeks ago, Miss Irene
Kerrins, Livingston county health
nurse, will soon be in the army as
a nurse. She has been accepted
and will be given the rank of
second lieutenant. She will give
up her Livingston county job De
cember 25, and then spend about
a month with her mother and bro
ther in Ashkum before reporting
for a course of military training
at Camp McCoy, Sparta, Wiscon
sin, Feb. 1st. Eventually she will
be sent overseas.
Illinois Central Agent 3. L.
Johnson is on his vacation and is
being relieved by Miss Betty Con
ger, of Imogene, Iowa. Miss Oongre is a relief agent and was here
for a few days about a year ago
when Mr. Johnson was vacation
ing.
Since being here before
Miss Conger has done relief work
at Melvin, Mattoon and Roberts.
So far Mr. Johnson has been tak
ing a "sorta” busman's holiday
and has been around the depot a
pert of the time rendering any as
sistance which Miss Conger may
require In the performance of her
‘
duties.

P L A IN D K

A L E R , C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS

Leo 3neyd is able to be up towr
again after being cr a fin e flto hit
home w ith a heavy cold.
M iss Florence Mackey has oom

pitted her first forty hours at the
Red Cross surgical dressing room.
Alva Cunnington is reported as
still very ill at his home north
west of Chatsworth. He suffered
heart attacks and then a stroke
which has rendered him bedfastMrs. Minnie Foreman returned
Thursday evening from Tuscaloosa
Ala., where She spent several
weeks visiting the Clifford Sterrenberg family. Clifford return
ed with his grandmother for a five
day leave. Clifford is flight com
mander at Vande Graff Field and
they have all French cadets there.
The Chatsworth Unit of Home
Bureau met at the home of Mrs.
Leslie Schade Tuesday afternoon.
Roll call was in the form of a
Christmas exchange. Miss Camp
bell presented the lesson, “The
Use and Preparation of Glandular
Meats," and "What About Vita
mins in Bottles?"
Mrs- Phil
Homickel had charge of recrea
tion.
There were Sixteen mem
bers and two guests present.
Mrs. Henry Homickel went to
Chenoa Wednesday evening to
spend Che night with her sister,
Mrs. Tobin. Then the two sisters
went to Chicago Thursday morn
ing to visit with another sister,
Mrs. Lorene Krelder, who had a
24-hour stopover in Chicago en
route from Washington, D. C., to
CaliforniaI t had been sixteen
years since Mrs- Horniekel had
seen her sister from the East.
Mrs. Raymond Johnson received
a letter Tuesday from her son,
Cpl./T. David L Johnson, stating
that he had arrived at San Fran
cisco, Nov. 27th, from the Fiji
Islands and after being billeted in
the Littennan genera) hospital for
two nights was sent to Long View
Texas General hospital,, Ward
C8, where he will be required to
remain for CO days before he can
come home on furlough. While
he was not permitted to state
just what his injuries were, it is
known that he suffered from ma
larial fever and possibly chest in
juries.
A number of acquaintances of
John Cooney, a former Chats
worth boy, now in the navy and
seaman first class, saw his pic
ture in Life Magazine of the issue
of Nov. 29th. John recently won
first prize In a beauty contest held
at the USO center at Waukegan,
a short time ago. John’s prize
was a huge bouquet qf American
Beauty roses which ne presented
to the girl who m aie’him up for
the contest. John, who had been
stationed at Great Lakes, has
been transferred to Camp Peary,
Virginia, and is in the hospital
corps and has a very nice place in
the hospital office, James Cooney,
a brother, is in the air corps and
attending a cadet school a t Shep
pard’s Field, Texas.

W ing N ew t
The Wabash railway company
had a man mowing the right of
w ay through here the past week
He w as using a small tractor
mower.
Corporal Harold Harms spent a
furlough w ith his parents and rel
atives here.
He is stationed in
N ew Jersey.
»
The men who have been collect
ing data on the damage to crops
V o r r y i i l i n n river
H v P r area,
n r o n hhave
nuo
fn tjie Vermilion
created great interest in this com
munity the past few weeks.
Willis Maurer, Robert Walter
and Junior Huette recently start
ed work at the Elwood ordnance
plant.
Clifford Barton, U. S. Army en
gineer, spent a couple of hours
here on Friday collecting flood da-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eilts and
son of Watseka, spent Sunday at
the Mary Fellers home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Custer and
boys moved their household goods
from the Enderli farm to Chats-

worth, where they w ill make their
home.
Frank Bollier visited the Famey
marl pit and Turtle Pond Friday,
Willard Barclay acting as chauf
feur and guide.

There w ill be no m eeting o f the
Chatsworth M others' Club a t the
grade school in December, due to
the fact (hat the parochial school
is having a Chhristm as program
and the m others are invited to a t
tend. The tim e and d ate o f the
program will be announced later.

T R U C K OW NERS
New Ruling Requires Certification That
Proper Insurance Is Carried On
Your Truck Before Examination
Under a new ruling effective January 1st, next, every owner
and operator of trucks must not only have their trucks exam in
ed at official testing stations for defects but they a lso m ust
furnish the testing station with a sworn statement show ing that
they have Public Liability and Property Damage insurance be
fore the testing station is permitted to issue a testin g sticker
permitting the truck to be operated on the public highw ays.
The blank, which must be filled out and sworn to, includes
make and year of vehicle, type of vehicle, type of body, serial
number, motor number, state, year and license num ber.
It
also is required that the statement show what com pany th e In
surance is carried in, the policy number and other inform ation.
Truck owners are urged to have all this inform ation avail
able when they present the truck for examination. N o testin g
station in the state will be permitted to issue an inspection
slip for any truck without the sworn statement.
We have a supply of the new blanks and urge truck owners
to secure a blank and have it properly filled at onoe so there
will be no delay in the inspectidh and your truck w ill not be
tied up.
DON’T OVERLOOK THIS IMPORTANT RULING!

BA LD W IN ’S C H EV R O LET
O N LY A
M ILLIO N A IR E
can afford to
be without insurance

He Wouldn’t!

Official Testing Station, Chatsworth, 111

ITMEMB n

3 S

low *!

W A LTO N S
1 F A IR B U R Y

Insurance . . Real E state
Farm Loans
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

F IT FO R A K IN G !

Not Excusable

To the average m l blooded Am
erican citizen the slapping, cuff
ing and upbraiding of two shell
shocked and homesick soldiers in
the North Africa sector by Gen.
Geo. Patton, Jr., was about -the
lowest and dirtiest inexcusable
thing an officer could do to a
defenseless soldier. If, when this
war 1b over, and either or both
of these soldiers meet and beat
Patton within an inch of his life
most of us would applaud- That
appears at present to be the only
punishment Patton is likely to re
ceive.

.

When you "blow in" your money
for things you do not n eed , you
are simply blowing up the bal
loon of higher prices for every
thing you do need.
fight inflation now. Buy sen
sibly. Buy essential things. Buy
more War Bonds. Bank more of
your extra earnings.
That will win the fight for
a safe, down-to-earth future for
America and lor yo u

$1.50 to $10

C/tijehJ Sank
ef
Chattoc

E V E R Y COAT S U P E R B L Y T A ILO R ED
You may not be a king, but you appreciate quality. In choosing your Winter Over
coat, you want to be su e to get value for your money.
You want an expertly
tailored coat which you will wear proudly for many years. You want warmth. You
want comfort.
You realize th a t we in:;: ur,on fine workmanship and superior materials in the
clothing that we carry. Ti.at is why you will come to us for your winter Overcoat.
Choose it today.
,

E V E R Y COAT A L L WOOL

THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALI^-PONTIAC

Four

D EA LER, CH A TS WO]

T H E CHATSW ORTH PI
------,

M elvin N ew s N otes F orrest N ew s ite m s S traw n N ew s N otes
. . . B y Gertrude Uaderwood

. . . O r Alloa I i n sry

W A IT A D §

FOR SA L E —Three Shorthorn
FOR SALE — Registered Here
ford boars and bred gilts.—Lowell bull calves. — Geo. W. W eisser,
Flessner, Chatsworth.
* Forres t .__________________

MARRIED men wants farm job
FOR SALE — 1984 Chevrolet by spring or sooner; now working
sedan; fair tires. — Elvln Chadd. on farm ,—Inquire at Plaindealer
a t Arthur Culkln farm , C hats
O ffice.
’
____ *
FOR SALE—160 acre farm, in worth.
Ford county. — B. J. Carney,
FOR SALE — Purebred Poland
Chatsworth.
s3&-tf
FARMERS—Don’t se ll valuable China spring boars, guaranteed
WANTED—M arried man with cows for beef. S ettle shy and and immune. B est of breeding.
sm all fam ily to work on farm, 4)4 non-breeders w ith Rex W heat Priced for quick sale; also one
m iles northw est o f Gibson City. Germ OIL—For sale a t W ill Ot yearling boar; 17 m onths pure
—Julius Ropp, R t. 1, Gibson City. Quinn, R exall D ruggist, C hats bred Scotch Shorthorn bull. —
Burdell Gardner, Chatsworth. 16*
Dec2
(16*) worth, Illinois.

Mrs. Anna Brownlee was
Bloom ington caller Friday.
Arthur Thackeray, ot Seneca,
•pent the week-end with relatives
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Remus Curtis,
who have been 111 of Influenza,
are improving.

Mrs. Mary Decker was hostess
B M IrC M
LET US repair your w atch,
The Forrest Republican Wo to the ladies’ 500 card club last
Miss Mabel clock or jew elry. Expert work
men’s Study Club were entertain Thursday evening.
ed Friday evening a t the J. W. Famey, a substitute, received first men, m oderate prices, reasonably
Brown home with 25 members prize; Miss Mabel Marlar, second, prompt service. — H. L. Mays,
tf
present. The officers elected for and Miss Vera Gullberg, third Jeweler, Forrest.
1944 were Mrs. Gladys Maple, The consolation prize went to Mrs.
President; Mrs. Irma Denker, Lillian Kuntz and Miss Vera Gull NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Carrie A. Hall, De
Mrs. Cathem Underwood and Vice-president; Mrs. Audrey Zorn, berg won the traveling prize. The
E tta Jordan were Champaign Secretary; Mrs. Etha Tjardes, club will meet with Mrs. Agnes ceased. '
Notice 4s hereby given to all
FOR SALE—Farm s and other
Treasurer. Meeting dates are the Kuntz on December 16th.
callers Thursday.
An
persona that Monday, January 8, real estate. — B. J. Carney, Chats
Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Guilbert re last Friday in each month. Miss exchange of gifts will be held.
s23-tf
turned to Rosamond Saturday, Lydia Bachtold was in charge of
Mrs. Roy Bachtold was hostess 1944, Ah the claim date in the es worth, HL
after a visit with friends here.
the study period.
to the Ladies’ Aid members at her tate of Carrie A. Hall. Deceased,
WE HAVE MOVED to our own
Mrs. Eva Phillips returned on
A playlet was given by Mes- rural home last Thursday after pending in the County Court of
Sunday from Bloomington after a dames Hazel Barclay, Margaret noon. Thirteen members and one Livingston County, Illinois, and building in Forrest, the former
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Koehler, Misses Ella Fahey, Lydia guest were present.
The next that claims may be filed against Krack store building. We have a
Bachtold. Games and contests meeting, on December 16th, will the said estate on or before said few good reconditioned men’s and
Hill.
Mrs. Blanche Brownlee Is im were also enjoyed. The commit be a Christmas exchange, at the date without issuance of sum women’s wrist watches at attrac- ,
tive prices. Let us do your watch
mons.
proving following an operation at tee in charge were Mesdames home of Mrs. Harry Tjardes.
Josephs
Hall,
Executor.
repairing.—W. L Mays, Jeweler.
the Mennonite hospital in Bloom Anna Schwarzwalder, Zada LampMrs. Harry Tjardes has been a
son and Vivian Broadhead.
ington.
patient at the Fairbury hospital Adsit, Thompson & Herr, Atlys.
Pontiac. Illinois
(14-15-16)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boundy
The next meeting will be Jan. since last Wednesday.
FOR SALE)—Baled straw. — 1
spent a portion of the week with 28 a t the town hall in charge of
Bert Koehler, Chatsworth.
15*
Mrs. Chris Geiger was a tonsil
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mess and Mesdames Margaret Meyer, Chris patient at the Fairbury hospital
LOST—Black and white check
tine Weisser and Kathryn Howes. last Thursday.
family at Elgin.
woolen glove — leather palm.— .1
The Fellowship Society of the
Mrs. Robert Skinner and Mrs.
Mrs. Mary Slater.
•
Congregational church met at the Bram m et-Howeil
Dale Skinner were visitors at
church Wednesday. A pot luck
Cadet Charles H. Brumett, son Bloomington Friday
FOR SALE—One white male
dinner was enjoyed.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brummet of
Mrs. Margaret Meyer was in
hog
and two Shorthorn bulls, servMr. and Mrs. Raleigh Under Las Vegas, Nevada, and Miss Peoria on Wednesday and Thurs
iceable— L. F. jtcNeely.______ • ,
wood returned home Sunday after Ruth Anne Howell, daughter of day of last week attending a meet
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Howell, of ing of the J- I. Case sales dealers.
LOST—Billfold containing mo
Homickel at Pensacola, Florida. Ipana, Illinois, were united in Mr. and Mrs Roscoe Read attend
ney, draft card, license, etc. Find
The WSCS of the Methodist marriage Tuesday, November 30, ed the meeting Thursday and they
er can keep money for return of
church met Wednesday a t the at the YMCA, chapel in Peoria, the all attended the banquet Thursday
billfld.—Harley Honegger, Fbrchurch with Bertha Glabe, Grace Rev. R. E. Kern, performing the evening.
rest.
•
Arnold and Blanche Brownlee as ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Whitlow and
hostesses.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Brumett are son Elmer were guests at a dinner
FOR SALE—RCA battery ra
Mrs. Albert Grosenbach re graduates of ISNU and for the
dio, uses 6-volt battery only, cab
Sunday
at
the
home
of
her
ne
turned to her home in Algona, past two years Mrs. Brumett has
inet style, $95 set, guaranteed OK,
Iowa, being called here to attend been an instructor in the Loving- phew, Corbett Norris, and family,
$35.00.—K. R. Porterfield, Plainnear
Sibley.
Twenty-two
were
the. funeral of her sister, Mrs. ton high school and will resume
dealer office.
present.
Minnie Wrede.
her duties there.
MrsLottie
Koss
went
to
the
STRAYED—Two large hogs,
The couple visited his family
—one white sow, wt. 470; one but
POPCORN—Small yellow and in Forrest a few days, after which home of her daughter, Mrs.
cher hog, wt. 240. Finder please
white hulless, shelled at 15c per Cadet Brumett left for his base at Amelia Heins at Fairbury Friday
for a few weeks.
notify Paul Gillett, Chatsworth •
pound;
pounds for $100.—R- Carlsbad, New Mexico.
Misses Winifred Collins and
J. Rosenberger, at Plaindealer of
Alene Griffiths were Chicago vis
—Order your m agazines from
Forrest Sr. Woman’s Club
fice.
T he Plaindealer and save money:
Mrs. A. W. Williams was host itors on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Watterson
ess to more than 40 member and
I guests of the Senior Woman’s were vsitors at Pontiac Saturday.
Miss Jean Stein, a student at
| club at her home Tuesday after; noon. Dr. C. J. Attig, Professor Normal university, came home on
of History at North Central Col- Saturday and spent Sunday here.
Miss Madalyn Koerner, Mrs.
i lege, Naperville, was guest speaki t Toiletfie* of dittinctlon, OFFER
! er, and was very much enjoyed. Andy Gassier and Mrs. James
* Interesting
Whitman,
of
Cullom,
visited
Sat
fine
jutionery
* • • Y«. **1" pr«**<*l
1Christmas gifts were brought for
• Profitable
Park Ridge School for Girls a nd urday at the home of Mrs. Agnes (having need*, cuddly toy* for baby snd
Somers
and
with
Mrs.
Gertrude
* Pleasant
•
holt
of
other
gift
luggeitiom
ro
maltt
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
♦he USA at Rantoul. Mrs. Ella
• C om fortab le
your Chriitmat (hopping easier. . . srW
Leonard, of Fairbury, was an out- KoernerChris
Geiger
returned
home
on
EMPLOYMENT
of-town guest and Mrs. Nora Gibb
thriftier.
THURSDAY
DEC. 9
Sunday from a week's visit with
with
a
real
future for people who
j
of
Normal,
a
member
was
present.
JOAN WOODBURY and
relatives at Dahlgrcn
want to GET AHEAD.
—Isa —.
EDDIE QUILLAN IN
Mr. and M s. Will Singer were
SEARS EMPLOYES Receive:
Mrs. Brldgett Galligan
• Liberal discounts on all pur
*Here Comes K elly'
Mrs. Bridget Galligan, 66, wid- at Ottawa Sunday to attend the
REXALL DRUGGIST
chases.
.. • Paid vacations every
I ow of the late James Galligan, of funeral of his cousin, Mrs. Chas.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
FRL, SAT.
DEC. 10-11
year. • May purchase low cost
Decatur, a former Wabash engi j Evans.
LULU BELLE and SCOTTY
group life insurance. • Full pay
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Elbert
neer and Forrest resident, passed
for all holidays the store is closed.
away Sunday, Dec. 4, at her home and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Elbert
• Free training in retail business.
in Decatur. Funeral services were and two daughters, of Metamora,
“Sw ing Your
| held this morning at 9 a.m. from were guests at the home of Mrs.
I N V E S T I G A T E
Partnerv
St. Patrick’s church in Decatur Agnes Somers Sunday and visited
Your possibilities with Sears . . A
and interment in Calvary ceme the former's sister, Mrs. Gertrude
personal call at Sears Store, or a
SUN., MON.
DEC. 12-18
tery.
Koerner.
post card or phone call, will give
Continuous Sunday from 2:00
—r a —
Several young people of the
you any information you desire.
“S tage Door
Mrs. C. M. Richmond is confin Epworth League, attended a meet
Ask about it todayl You will be
ed to her home with high blood ing of the Sibley Group of Young
glad you did. See MR. LEMBKE
Canteen"
pressure.
People Sunday evening at the
manager of the store at Chats
48 STARS PLUS SIX
Mrs. Hattie Stephens is visiting Methodist church at Sibley.
worth. 111.
,
NAME BANDS
with her sister, Mrs. Nellie Powell
Mrs. Earl Lear and daughter,
FOR SALE—Fresh and spring
in Lafayette, Ind.
Betty, returned to their home at
TUEB-, WED.
DEC. 14-15
er
milk cows. Holsteins, .Guern
Mrs.
June
King
Keith
is
assist
JOAN CARROLL and RUTH .
Gilead, Ohio, Monday after a visit
seys, Jerseys, and Shorthorns.
WARRICK in
ing at the Forrest postoffice dur here with her parents, Mr. and
Farm 1H miles north of Cabery
the Christmas rush.
Mrs. John Kuntz and other rela
P ettico a t Larceny*I ingMiss
on route 115. At home Tuesdays,
Frieda Irwin, R.N., of tives.
. .
Thursdays and Sundays.—V. E
Decatur, is visiting at the C. M.
Miss Kathryn Decker returned
THURSDAY
DEC. 16
Schrock, Reddick, 111., Phone 44Richmond home this week.
home Tuesday, after a week’s
TOM CONWAY and JEAN
R3.
Jaril*)
The Forrest Girl Scouts on visit in Chicago.
BROOKS in
their first of the month drive, col
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
T.
Whitlow
FOR SALE—2 steel grain bins,
“The Falcon In
lected 85 pounds of waste fat.
and son, Elmer, were visitors at
capacity,
2000 and 2700 bushels.—
The Forrest Home Bureau unit Bloomington Monday.
D anger"
H.
N.
Sheeley,
Chatsworth.
•
will meet on Tuesday, Dec. 14, at
Francis Somers, son of Mr. and
Here Sunday, Decem ber 19
the home of Mrs. Phillip Relger. Mrs. W. A. Somers, left Tuesday
"SALUTE TO THE
ATTENTION FARMERS!
Mrs. Merle Daniels, of Chicago morning for army service.
MARINES”
AMERICA S NEW
came Stinday for a visit with her
A ll farm ers holding farm ma
mother, Mrs. Jane Wurtzburger. Sent to Vandal la
chinery perm its, w e have th e fol
Neil R Turkey, S 2/c UJS.N., of
low ing im plem ents In our stock,
singing star
Joe McManness, of Pontiac, was
New Orleans, La., came this week sentenced Saturday by a Pontiac
ready for delivery on M R. 122.
A»
for a 15 day furlough with rela justice of the peace to serve four
6 m ilking m achines.
tives.
1 cleaner and grader, w ith mo
months at the Vandalia prison on
Mrs. L. H. Ricketts has been ill a charge of vagrancy.
tor. HIT C O M P O S E R
at her home for the past week
2 3-hp. gaa engines.
with pneumonia. Mrs. J. L. Rudd
3 2-hp. gas engines.
—A box of printed stationery
I A I K B V t T
is caring for her.
2 lim e sprearere
1
from
The
Plaindealer,
makes
a
------------- ——^
Mrs. Lula Howks of Port Huron nice birthday gift. Nice boxes
A vailable W ithout M. R. 122
Mich., arrived last week for a printed to your order for $2 and
SATURDAY
DEC. 11
4 cream separator*.
visit with her sister, Mrs. Lucille $2.50. Stop in and look ’em over.
Matinee 2:15—Night 6:30
10 wagon boxes
Stephens, and family.
Double Feature
1 all steel wagon gear
Miss Eleanore Koehler, teacher
“P irates of the
in the grade school, is ill with the
flu at her home near Sibley. Mrs.
Prairie?*
MS
Helen Lehman is substituting for
AND HIS
.
W ith Tim Holt and C liff
her.
Edwards
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nuss“Submarine A lert** baum have purchased from the
Anna Folwell estate, the property
W ith Richard Arlen and
Wendy Barry
in the west part of town occupied
Selected Short Subjects
by C. A. Lusinger.
'r'l V: Vi
Miss Gladys McMullen, of Chi
cna, Mon.
Dec. 12-18
cago, held a private sale of furni
Continuous Sunday from 2:15
ture and clothes at the home of
LIGHT PLANT
CARY GRANT and LARAINE
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
DAY in
McMullen here Monday.
Second Lieutenant Jay King
■f ! ' Nt- •••
“MR. LUCKY*9
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herb King,
N ew s, Selected Short Subjects
AA i . A , T
last week received his wings in Hamdkerehlafy, box .... 29r-98c
FOB CITY CONVENIENCE
Oklahoma
and
arrived
here
Mon
Toes-, W ed.
Dee. 14-15
Book Ends, pr. .... ......._ $1.00
ON THE FARM
day for a ter, rjay furlough.
JO B D A Y S
Vanity Caoea .........
$1.70
O DRi A v
The
Forrest
Red
Cross
packed
7 V i Year Guarantee
The Salary Will be $225.00
____________ N c-N o
71 boxes of cookies for boys in Stationery
unless claimed Dec. 10
Child’s T oilet S ots .............. 39c
the Armed Forces Monday night. Perfum e N ovelties ....... 25o~48c
16 CELLS
YOU HEAR THEM
“The Youngest
Forty-three families were repre D resser S c a r fs ------ $1.00
sented In the making of cookies.
$11050
ALL NOW
S elect Your G ifts W hile
Profession"
Bom to 1st Sgt. and Mrs. R. M.
Stock
Is
Complete
W ith V bgtola Weldtor and
4 1
and up
Leetch Friday, Dec. 8, a t the B IsqU IC K , bhx ................ 25c
Edw. Arnold
Save $50.00 to $150.00 at
army hospital. Randolph Field, OATMEAL, I*, box ....... _ 25c
N ew s, Selected Short Subjects
Texas, a daughter. This is their MIXED NUTS, lb--------------49c
Dee. 14-11
first child and has been named Armour's MILK, tall can .... 10c
m
Sandra Sue.
THE G RAN D
Available Immediately . . No
“A ssign m en t In
The Forrest PTA held their
Waiting for Priorities

VIRG IN IA
THEATRE

W. C. Q U I N N

H ER E H E

i

CENTRAL
THEATRE

EDDY

HOWARD

O R C H ESTR A ‘

BATfERlES

IN

gelectod'Short^Subts

C hristinas party at the school on
Tuesday evening with 100 present.
A special m usical program was in
charge of L. J. Bert, followed by
a social hour and refreshm ents.

TAUBER'S

B

I ’m a Goner!
Too bad! Td hare gone a long ways tf
I bad been looked ever occasionally for
cate sad braloco and would bare bees
repaired. A little gut that gradually got
worse caused me to blow-out. rm a ftctlm of too little and too late.

BILLY DENNEW1TZ, The T ire

DENNEW ITZ

BROTHERS

STANDARD GAS AND OILS
BLACKSMITH . . WELDING . . TIRE VULCANIZING
CAE WASHING
CHATSWORTH

IL L IN O IS

Phone 84

PONTIAC T H E A T R E
ATTRACTIONS

EAG LE

CRESCENT
THEATRE

P O N T IA C

-

PONTIAC

THEATRE

DEC. 19-11 F I L SAT.
DEC. 19-11
GEORGE O'BRIEN to

WML, SAT.

“ Yanks A h oy"
WM. TRACY

“Gun Law"

JOE SAWYER

SUN„ Thru WED., DEC. 12-15

SUN., MON., TUE-, DEC- 12-14

“In O ld
O k la h o m a ”
,•

Wit%jT-

4,

JOHN W AYNE SM
MARTHA SCOTT
W ED., THUR.

DEC- 15-19

“B a ttle o f R u ssia"
SOON:
"W inter Tim e’’
“Is Everybody Happy? "
“Sw eet Rosie aG rady"
SHOWS CONTINUOUS SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

■M

GtFr SUGGESTIONS IN JEWEUtY
I

H

* * * *

DIAM OND RIN G S - - - - $15 to $750

* it

D iam ond B ridal S ets
$35 to $500
Ladles? S et R in gs
$1 to $35
Men*s S et R in gs
$10 to $75

SERVICE W ATCH ES

- - $15 to $50

Tie and C ollar Chain
S ets ■• $1 to $7.50
C ostum e Jew elry
$125 an d up
L ockets — $5 to $25
Bracelet and Necklace Sets
with expansion bracelet .. $17,50
Expansion Bracelets .... $10 and up
Compacts ...........

$2.50 to $10

B illfo ld s ...........................$ 1 .5 0 to $ 1 0

PER SO N

Sears

B rittany"

1, D ecem ber 9, 1943

IL L IN O IS

a l l

r o o m

CHATSWORTH, IL L

S a tu rd a y, Dec. 18th
DANCING 9—1

SCI BUCK AS 0 1 0

Phone 292—Chatsworth

*

HUFF & WOlf JEWELRY CO.
172 East Coart St.— Kankakee, Iffinois

Thursday,

T H E CH A T 8 W ORTH P L A IN D E A L E R , CH A T8W 0R TH , ITJ.IN O IS

am 3
e ^ Jo w n
The Chatsworth grade school
boy* have organised a basket ball
team and hope to play several
games during the .season.
S. H. H err attended a meeting
of the committee on agriculture of
the Illinois Bankers’ Association
held in Chicago Thursday last.
Pvt. R. L Kroeger, stationed at
Fort Sill, Oklahoma, arrived home
the first of the week to make the
acquaintance of his new daughter,
born Saturday*
The Community Club will have
their regular dinner meeting Mon
day evening a t 6:45 a t the Chats*
worth Restaurant. There will be
an election of officers and regu
lar business.
Misses Mildred Stolier and Faye
Shafer spent the week-end in Kan
kakee as guests of Miss Margaret
Borgman.
On Sunday evening
they heard "The Messiah.’* sung
by the Orpheus chorus of Olivet
Nazarene College.
Pupils and teachers of the
Chatsworth grade school have
hung up a mighty fine record for
the sale of war stamps. Fbr the
year ending December 7th the
sales totaled slightly more than
*2,700 and *1.4% of this amount
has been sold since September 1.

J ' j

ERS

I H

Cadet Jack Helken, who is rec elving government war training
a t Madison, Wisconsin, is home on
a ten-day furlough
Arthur Walter, Clair Kohler and
K. R. Porterfield attended the
fall Shrine ceremonial In Peoria
Friday afternoon and evening.
There were 210 candidates—the
largest in seversl years.
—Bring your Diy Cleaning to
Quinn’s or phone 44 — Strawn’s
Heliable Cleaners and Hatters.
Pickup and delivery each Tuesday.
The parcel of ground on Locust
street, opposite the S. J. Porter
field residence, has been sold by
Dr. EL G. Ahrens to Mr. Porter
field.
The lots were formerly
owned by the late Afcert W alter
and inherited by Dr. Ahrens. The
ground is 129x159 feet in size and
is a desirable building site after
the war.
George A. W alter passed his
91st milestone Sunday and was
honored by a dinner a t the home
of his son, Arthur, a t which were
present only the immediate fam
ily. Mrs- Walter was not able to
Journey to her son’s home but p a r
ticipated in the bountiful mealShe has beat confined to h er home
for many months by illness but Is
improved and able to be around
her home a portion of the time.
Mr. W alter enjoys excellent health
and is a t his tile factory daily, as
has been his custom for the past
60 years. He drives his car and
participates in the community ac
tivities along with men much
younger.

C ostum e Jew elry
fo r C h ristm as
Gift problems are easy to solve
in our Costume Jewelry depart
ment, for we have an array
t t a t is truly exciting to see.
You will find exactly what you
want a t the price you want
to pay.

• P O N T IA C

i $1 to $35

D E C . 19-11
la

SM I T H ,

iu T

Jeweler

P O N T IA C , IL L IN O IS

DEC. 18-15

S p e c ia ls
B L U E B IB B O N

D R IP O B R E G U L A R

C u stard P u m pkin

M ay D ay C offee

The F in est

O btainable

per lb. 29c

L arge Can 17c
I SUNDAYS

Still Coupon Packed—Ten
Coupons for a free pound

M A R SH M A LLO W CO O O A N U T

C O O K IE S . .
F IV E PO U N D B A G

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR....35c
to $750

BUIE RIBBON
M IL K

S ets
500
R in gs
35
R in gs
$75

PH
—Window glass a t Quinn’s, tf
Leo Sneyd Is abfc| to be 19 town
Mr. and Mrs. John Aelllg and again after being Confined to fils
son, Thomas Lee, of Kempton, home with a heavy cold.
spent Friday a t the Albert HorM iss Florence M ackey has com
nlckel home.
pkted her first forty hours at the
Mrs. H. H. Gerbracht returned Red Cross surgical dressing room.
home Friday after a four weeks’
Alva Cunning ton is reported as
visit with relatives and friends at still very ill at his home north
Los Angeles and North Hollywood west of Chatsworth. He suffered
California. She has resumed work heart attacks and then a stroke
at the Sanderson and Porter ord which has rendered him bedfastnance plant a t Wilmington.
Mrs. Minnie Foreman returned
Mrs. Albert Homickel and her Thursday evening from Tuscaloosa
daughter, Mrs. Charles Edwards, Ala., where She spent several
Saturday visitors of the weeks visiting the Clifford Sterformer’s mother, Mrs. John Aelllg renberg family. Clifford return
S r, at Falrbury.
*
ed with his grandmother for a five
Mrs. Bruno Schroen and Mrs. day leave. Clifford is flight com
Leonard French spent the week mander a t Vande Graff Field and
end in Streator. Mrs. Schroen's they have all French cadets there.
The Chatsworth Unit of Home
mother, Mrs. George Wurmnest,
is reported as being very 111 at her Bureau met a t the home of Mrs.
home there.
Leslie Schade Tuesday afternoon.
George Krohn, who is employed Roll call was in the form of a
as a lineman by the Illinois Com Christmas exchange. Miss Camp
mercial Telephone company, has bell presented the lesson, “The
been transfered to Marion In the Use and Preparation of Glandular
southern part of the state. He Meats," and "What About Vita
Mrs. Phil
•pent Sunday with his family mins In Bottles?”
Homickel had charge of recrea
here.
There were sixteen mem
The basement of the Chats tion.
worth Methodist church has been bers and two guests present.
Mrs. Henry Homickel went to
newly renovated and redecorated
and presents a much improved Chenoa Wednesday evening to
appearance. The church auditori spend the night with her sister,
um is to undergo repapering and Mrs. Tobin. Then the two sisters
painting soon.
went to Chicago Thursday morn
The American Legion Auxiliary ing to visit with another sister,
will have their Christmas party Mrs. Lorene Kreider, who had a
at the home of Mrs. John Jensen 24-hour stopover in Chicago en
Monday evening, Dec. 13. There route from Washington, D. C„ to
I t had been sixteen
will be a 25c gift exchange, and California.
each member Is asked to bring a years since Mrs. Homickel had
gift for the Christmas morning seen her sister from the East.
cheer basket at the Veterans hos
Mrs. Raymond Johnson received
pital at Dwight.
a letter Tuesday from her son,
In company with Editor James Cpl./T. David I. Johnson, stating
Patterson, of Fairbury, S. J. Por that he had arrived at San Fran
terfield attended a meeting of the cisco, Nov. 27th, from the Fiji
executive committee of the Illi Islands and after being billeted in
nois Press Association held at the the Litteiman general hospital for
Iceland hotel in Springfield Satur two nights was sent to Ixmg View
day. Affairs of the association Texas General hospital,, Ward
were discussed and the date of C8, where he will be required to
the spring meeting was set for remain for 60 days before he can
come home on furlough. While
April in Springfield.
he was not permitted to state
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Homickel just what his injuries were, it is
moved this week from their farm known that he suffered from ma
southwest of Chatsworth, to their larial fever and possibly chest in
residence property in the western juries.
part of town after farming about
A number of acquaintances of
63 years. They sold their farming
John
Cooney, a former Chats
equipment at a public sale, Mon
day, November 30th. The Henry worth boy, now in the navy and
Branz family will occupy and seaman first class, saw his pic
work the Homickel farm the lom- ture in Life Magazine of the issue
of Nov. 29th. John recently won
ing year.
first prize In a beauty contest held
As forecast In The Plalndealer at the USO center at Waukegan,
a couple of weeks ago. Miss Irene a short time ago. John's prize
Kerrins, Livingston county health was a huge bouquet pf American
nurse, will soon be In the army as Beauty roses which he presented
a nurse. She has been accepted to the girl who made"him up for
and will be given the rank of the contest. John, who had been
second lieutenant. She will give stationed at Great Lakes, has
up her Livingston county job De been transferred to Camp Pfcary,
cember 25, and then spend about Virginia, and is In the hospital
a month with her mother and bro corps and has a very nice place In
ther In Ashkum before reporting the hospital office, James Cooney,
for a course of military training a brother, is In the air corps and
at Camp McCoy, Sparta, Wiscon attending a cadet school at Shep
sin, Feb. 1st. Eventually she will pard’s Field, Texas.
be sent overseas.
Illinois Central Ageht j. L. Not Excusable
To the average m i blooded Am
Johnson Is on his vacation and is
being relieved by Miss Betty Con erican citizen the slapping, cuff
ger, of Imogene, Iowa. Miss Cbn- ing and upbraiding of two shell
gre is a relief agent and was here shocked and homesick soldiers in
for e few days about a year ago the North Africa sector by Gen.
whert Mr- Johnson was vacation Geo. Patton, Jr., was about the
ing.
Since being here before lowest and dirtiest inexcusable
Miss Conger has done relief work thing an officer could do to a
at Melvin, Mattoon and Roberts. defenseless soldier. If, when this
So far Mr. Johnson has been tak war Is over, and either or both
ing a "sorta” busman's holiday of these soldiers meet and beat
and has been around the depot a Patton within an Inch of his life
pert of the time rendering any as most of us would applaud. That
sistance which Miss Conger may appears at present to be the only
require in the performance of her punishment Patton is likely to re
duties.
i
ceive.
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to $25
■

5.50 to $10
11.50 to $10

CALIFORNIA TROPICAL FIGS 25c
S eedless R aisins

G rapefru it Juice

Bleached or Regular

Point Free

2 lb s. 33c

lg . 46 oz. tin s 34c

M edium Sized F lo rid a

ORANGES...... 25c
La rg e T e xa s Seedless

fa r

GRAPEFRUIT.... c
2 9

P

T R U C K OW NERS
New Ruling 1Requires Certification That
Proper Insurance Is Carried On
Your Truck Before Examination
• •
Under a new ruling effective January 1st, next, every owner
and operator of trucks must not only have their trucks examin
ed at official testing stations for defects but they also must
furnish the testing station with a sworn statement showing that
they have Public Liability and Property Damage insurance be
fore the testing station is permitted to issue a testing sticker
permitting the truck to be operated on the public highway*The blank, which must be filled out and sworn to, includes
make and year of vehicle, type of vehicle, type of body, serial
number, motor number, state, year and license number.
It
also is required that the statement show what company the in
surance is carried in, the policy number and other information.
Truck owners are urged to have all this information avail
able when they present the truck for examination. No testing
station in the state will be permitted to issue an inspection
slip for any truck without the sworn statement.
We have a supply of the new blanks and urge truck owners
to secure a blank and have it properly filled at once so there
will be no delay in the inspectidn and your truck will not be
tied up.
DON’T OVERLOOK THIS IMPORTANT RULING!

B A LD W IN ’S C H EV R O LET
Official Testing Station, Chatsworth, 111.

O N LY A
M IL LIO N A IR E
can afford to

/IT MEANS PRICES AtiE L 0 W * f)

be w ithout insurance

W A LTO N S
1 F A IR B U R Y

— and

He Wouldn’t!

M. F. BROWN
Insurance . . R eal E state
F arm Loans
CH ATSW O RTH , IL L .

l

*

F IT FO R A K IN G !

5
%

NEW CREAMO MARGARINE 25c
S IX O U N C E P A C K A G E

up

i

id _____

LARGE SIZE

kj *

|$io

The Wabash railway company
had a man mowing the right of
way through here the past weekHe was using a small tractor
mower.
Corporal Harold Harms spent a
furlough with his parents and rel
atives here.
He is stationed in
New Jersey.
The men who have been collect
ing data on the damage to crops
tt 't j i e Vermilion river area, have
created great interest in this com
munity the past few weeks.
Willis Maurer, Robert Walter
and Junior Huette recently start
ed work a t the Elwood ordnance
plant.
Clifford Barton, U. S. Army en
gineer, spent a couple of hours
here on Friday collecting flood da
ta.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellts and
son of Watseka, spent Sunday at
the Mary Fellere home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Custer and
boys moved their household goods
from the Enderli farm to Chats

There will be no meeting of the
Chatsworth Mothers’ Club a t the
grade school in December, due to
the fact Chat the parochial school
is having a Chhriitmas program
and the mothers are invited to a t
tend. The time and date of the
—Try aur want ads—they pay. program will be announced later.

C O N T A IN S 6% P U R E C R EA M

5 to $50

$ u ? 80

. * - B y Joseph

worth, where they will make their
home.
Frank Bollier visited the Famey
marl pit and Turtle Pond Friday,
Willard Barclay acting as chauf
feur and guide.

THIS INFLATION FIGHT

••

■j

W ing N ew s

•Five

CASHS. CARRY
A W. H D K EN
W e ITfilte r rk s a s M
NO D S L IY W E S ON LBS S THAN A 7* CENT <

When you "blow in" your money
far thing* you do not need, you
aze simply blowing up the bal
loon c£ higher prices far every
thing you do need.
Fight inflation now. Buy sen
sibly. Buy sssonfial things. Buy
more War Bonds. Bank more of
your extra earning*.
That will win the fight for
a safe, down-to-earth future for
America and for yoiu

EV ER Y

COAT S U P E R B L Y

T A ILO R E D

You may not be a king, but you appreciate quality. In choosing your Winter Over
coat, you want to be su e to gel value for your money.
You want an expertly
tailored coat which you will wear proudly for many years. You want warmth. You
want comfort.

5

You realize that we In:=: “non fine workmanship and superior materials fn the
clothing that we carry. Ti.at is why you will come to us for your winter Overcoat.
Choose it today.

I

E V E R Y COAT A L L WOOL

I

G tije h J ia n k
vtf ChaUw rth

S W Y G E R T ’S
T H E BEST PLACE T O T R A D E A F T E R ALI— PO N T IA C

******
.v

-tk j

P age S ix

PUBLIC SALE
The aaderslgned will sell on the Stoddard farm on Route M, l'/i
M east of ( haUwurtti; syt mUee west of Piper City, on

THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 16, 1943
Beginning a t 11 o’clock the following:

jJ-tV,

i

ifi
\t

F IV E H ORSES AND MULES—Sorrel team, 7 end 8 years old,
well matched, wt. about 2800 lbs. bay mare 4 years old, wt. about
1450; two mules, 1 yearling, one 2-year-old; one pony 3 years old,
broke to ride.
47 HEAD CATtELE—3 roan cows, calves by side; Swiss cow,
with calf by side; Guernsey cow. with calf by side; white cow, fresh
about 3 months, giving good flow of milk; red cow, fresh about three
months, giving good flow of milk; black cow, fresh about four months
giving good flow of milk; Jersey cow, giving good flow of milk; roan
cow, fresh in February; Guernsey heifer, giving milk, will be fresh in
spring; roan cow, giving milk, to be fresh in spring; two red cows,
will be fresh in spring; white cow, to be fresh in February; two Hol
stein cows, to be fresh in February; two red cows, with calves; white
cow, with calf; white cow, fresh in February; white cow, fresh in
March; to white heifers, fresh soon; red heifer, fresh soon; three roan
heifers, fresh soon; red heifer; four roan heifers; white heifer; four
steers; red bull, big enough for service.

THIRTY-TWO HEAD SHEEP—Thirty ewes and two bucks.
BOOS—Twenty shotes, weighing 40 to 100 pounds.

1
i

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
■ CALVARY BAPTIST
Sunday School at 9:45. Castle
Lang, SuptMorning Worship at 10:45. The
message by our evangelist, Rev.
Orville Yeager.
There will be an afternoon serv
ice again this Sunday. The song
service will begin at 2:30 and the
message will be brought by Rev.
Yeager.
Junior Choir—6:00.
Light Bearers—6:30.
B. Y*. P. U.—6:30.
Re re a ns—6:30.
Evangelistic Service at 7:45.
This is the last week of these
meetings and let us make them
the greatest of all. Souls are be
ing savedand the Lord's people are
receiving real blessings. We urge
everyone to attend these meetings
for their own sakes.
Fay Demarest, Pastor
■ METHODIST
Our services for Sunday, De
cember 12th:
Churdh School is at 9:45, with
Addis Gard, Supt.
Morning Worship Service is at
11.
In the message American
Bible Sunday will be observed.
Youth Fellowship meets at 6:30.
We have just closed the first
half of the church year with all
financial obligations reported met
in full.
M. L. Sullins, Pastor

MACHINERY—Two wagons; triple box, two hayracks, one with
running gear; John Deere 4-row planter, like new; John Deere horse
planter; 2-row horse cultivator, like new; binder; hay rake; mower;
10-ft- disk; elevator with spout and jack; extra jack and spout; 4wheel trailer; 2-wheel trailer; 40-ft. extension ladder; John Deere
steel drag; roller; hoe feeder, 60-bu. capacity; galvanized steel tank
with hog waterer on Doth sides; two scoop scrapers; two tank heat
ers; iron kettle with jacket; six steel barrels; anvil, forge, hand com
sheller; two wooden hog troughs, 20-ft. each; some steel hog troughs;
two wire stretchers; block and tackle; lifting jack; machine shed
20x30 ft., galvanized roof; hog house 18x40 ft., galvanized roof, new;
broooder house, 16-ft. Economy hdUse; 12-ft. brooder house; 8x12
brooder house, new; 6x8 ft. house; other articles too numerous to
mention.
LUTHERAN CHURCHES
TERMS—CASH. No property to be removed until terms are Charlotte
compiled with- Not responsible for aocldents.
Divine Worship at 9:30.
Ladies Aid at the parsonage
this Thursday.

IRA RATLIFF

W. E- HUGHES, Auctioneer
PIPER CITY STATE RANK, Clerk

Chatsworth
Sunday School at 10:00.
Divine Worship at 11:00.
A. F. Karsten, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST
10:00 The Sunday School. Lyn
wood Curtis, Supt.
11:00 Morning Worship. Sub
ject of the pastor's sermon, “The
Face of Jesus Christ."
The undersigned will sell at his residence, 1 mile west and 1%
6:30 BYPU. Lyle Hoffmaster,
miles north of Chatsworth, commencing at 12 o’clock, noon, the fol
President.
lowing described articles, on
7:10 Power House.
7:30 The Sunday Night For
Christ Service. Subject of the
message, “Now and Then.”
7:30 Wednesday evening Prayer
and Praise Service. The members
of the choir are asked to come
LIV E S T O C K
as there will be a rehearsal fol
lowing this service..
SPAN OF WORK MULES
George Woodley, Minister.
TWO HEAD OF CATTLE
Consisting of a milk cow that will be fresh by January 1st, and EVANGELICAL
one red yearling bull.
Servces on the Lord’s Day will
be held as follows:
FIFTEEN HEAD OF SHEEP
The Church School will meet at
Consisting of 8 two-year-old ewes; 6 ewe lambs and one buck.
9:30 a.m. with classes for all ages.
Morning Worship service at
150 W HITE ROCK PU LLETS
10:30; Evening Preaching service
at 7:30, both sermons by the pas
FARM ING IM PLEM EN TS, ET C .
tor.
Consisting of a 1936 model John Deere tractor with power lift;
Midweek Service on Thursday
John Deere tractor cultivator; set of sweeps; 1940 two-bottom trac evening at 7:30.
tor plow; 15-ft. four-section tractor disk; steel Oliver harrow; two
You are cordially Invited to all
wood harrows; one hay rack with good gears; 40-ft. steel elevator, services.
complete; one speed jack; feed grinder; one trailer on rubber with
J. V. Blschoff, Pastor.
nearly new box; wide-spread manure spreader; McCormick-Deerlng
com planter with wire; Moline mower; McCormick-Deering disk;
Gordon disk; oats seeder; set of harness; new 20 foot belt; 30 cedar
posts, some new steel posts, 2 rolls of barbed wire, steel post driver,
8-ft. steel stock tank; weed burner; 4 50-gal. steel barrels, four 5R E U B E N
gallon gasoline cans; 2 wooden barrels; several chicken feeders; post
augur; pitch forks; and a number of other articles. •

M

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15,1943
n

r

BRADLEY

MISCELLANEOUS — Cream separator; new 14xl8-ft. brooder
house, double hog house, 7x14 feet; Heatrola; lawn bench; Coronada
electric radio.

It

Farm Sales a Specialty
Prices Reasonable

W A RREN W. BEH RN S, Owner

PHONE M

COL. J. F. DONOVAN, Auctioneer

l

F a ir b a r y ,

PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
will have a Closing Out Auo- HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
I have deckled to quit farming,
tkm Sole at my farm, located 9 ilea eaat and X'/j mile, north of
Also crippled or disabled stock
and 1 mile north of
Streator; 4 miles west of
Phone Closest Station
Cropsey 14R-2
Odell 24
Paxton 129
Momence 14

Dead Animal Disposal Co.

We pay phone calls—tell operator
to reverse charges
TWENTY-THREE HEAD OF CATTLE—Nine cows, fresh, or
will be from now on; five heifers, coming 3 years old; two bulls, grade
Shorthorn, coming 2 years old; 7 heifers, yearlings and coming year
1H I 4 4 M W 4»* t4 » 4 H 4 4 » »f t
lings.
SIX HEAD OF HORSES—Good work team, one bay gelding, one
black mare; one bay gelding; one roan mare; one roan team.
ONE HUNDRED HEAD OF HOGS—25 gilts, 75 feeder pigs and
shoats.
FARM MACHINERY—Ottawa “C” com sheller, mounted on
rubber; three tractors, one Farmall 20, on rubber and cultivator; one
McCormick-Deering 10-20, rubber in front one McCormick-Deering
10-20, all steel. Three tractor plows, 2-bottom each, 1 International,
1 Deere, 1 Emerson. One International 8-ft. tandem disk heavy);
one IHC foot disk; one tractor disk, 14-ft; one McCormick-Deering
binder, 8-ft.; one McCormick-Deering seeder; one drag, 4-section;
three wagons; one truck wagon and hay rack; one IHC 2-row com
planter; one McCormick-Deering mower, 5-ft.; one hay rake; one
New Idea spreader; one G A D horsepower; three stock fountains,
100-gal. capacity each; one metal self-feeder, 60-bu. cap.; two elec
tric fence outfits; one gas pump; one m a ll grain drill; one metal
wagon water tank; one platform scales, 700 lbs.; one litter carrier:
one hammer mill; one Fairbanks-Morse 4-hp. gas engine; one steel
road drag; two line shafts, complete with pulleys; one shaft is 20 f t
krng; and one is 5 feet long. One tank heater, brooder stoves, fanning mill, harness and many other articles too numerous to mention.

C harlotte

Church School, 10:00 ajn. Ar
thur Bauerle, Supt.
Morning Devotions, 11:00.
Worship and Sermon, 7:30 p.m.
The
annual
congregational
meeting will convene Friday eve
ning, Dec. 17th, at 7:80 o’clock.
One trustee, church and church
school officers are to be elected.
Fellowship hour and lunch will be
enjoyed after the business session.

Quit Claim Daada
Kate Steidinger, wife of An
drew W. Steidinger, Inc., to Edith
Steidinger, lots 1, 2, block 34,
FairbUry, lot 7, block 33, Fairbury
I am retirin g from farm ing, I w ill sell a t public auction, a t
lot 3, block 28, Atkins add. Fair the Aa
T aggart form , located four mllea north and I \/t m iles east of
bury; 91. Neale Hanley and wife W enona; t'/ j mllea weat and 1 m ile aouth of S treator, oa
Ste
to Edith Steidinger
and Andrew
P. Steidinger, husband and wife,
joint tenants, lot 1, 2, block 34,
Fairbury, lot 7, block 33, Fair
Beginning promptly a t 19 o’clock
bury, lot 3, block 28, Atkins add.
Fairbury; |1.
FIVE HEAD OF HOBBES—One roan gelding, 4 years old, wt.
2,000; one bay mare. 5 years old, wt. 2,000; one strawberry roan mare
“NO HUNTING" Blgna at The 12 years old, wt. 1600; one bay horse, 8 years old, wt. 1200; one bay
Plalndealer office, three for 25c. horse, 11 years old, wt. 1100.
___
•
THIRTY-FIVE HEAD OF CATTLE—Eleven milk cows, some
fresh; four with calf by side; and some to be fresh soon; two Short
H. L. LOCKNER, M.D.
horn heifers, to be fresh soon; two heifers, with calf by side; three
Guernsey heifers, with calf; one registered Polled Hereford bull, 2
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
years old (with papers): one black steer calf, 1 year old; one whiteface steer calf 1 year old; nine Shorthorn steer calves, 1 year old; one
TELEPHONES
Shorthorn heifer calf, 1 year old. These calves will average about 500
pounds.
I I
O ffle a I I U - I
Mt
lltB -S
FORTY-FOUR HEAD Oft HOGS — Forty-two bred gilts; one
Spotted Poland China boar; one registered Duroc boar.___________

PUBLIC SALE

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 15,1943

Emmanuel
Church School. 10:00 a.m. Chris
Jensen, Supt.
Worship and Sermon, 11:00.
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 pan.
The
annual
congregational
meeting will be held Wednesday
evening. Dec. 16th, at 7:30 o'clock.
Trustee and other church and
M. G. COLLINS, D .D A
Sunday school officers are to be
DENTIST
la th« Dr. A H. MiEmu Offid Bultdlns
elected.

FoodIsNeeded!

A large part of the world must
look to America for food supplies
and high production of human and
animal food is of high Importance.
Both acre yield and quality of
produce wfl] be improved by using
FOUR LEAF POWDERED
ROOK
It is the quick-acting, much disin
tegrated rock phosphate which is
distinguished by high first year
and early years' increases. Plan
orders in advance to Insure sup
ply.

cook- Representative:
BILL EDWARDS
309 Reformatory Ave.
18 OF BALE—OASft. No property to be removed until
of sale are compiled with. Not responsible In case of accidents.
DL
THOMSON PHOSPHATE OO.

B.

GALLOW AY

BOOKS
fo r kiddies*
C oloring

Case Model “L“

ier; tw o CUao ' W
tractors, oa rubber; tore sate w ide flo a t
eis, oa rubber to fit W
tractors-^ One Ms^ iqr HarrtsJ M t.

PAUL

Warranty Deeds
Charles D. McWilliams and
wife to Clement J. Stelchen and
Darlene S. Stelchen, wife, Joint
tenants, lots 11, 12, block 2, Ren
frew add. Dwight; $10.
Edith Steidinger and Andrew P.
husband, to Neale Hanley, lots 1,
2. block 34 and lot 7, block 33,
Fairbury and lot 3, block 28, At*
kins add. Fairbury; $1.

C.

or P ain tin g

io«

D O LLS
Good
A ssortm en t
$ 1 .8 9

an d up

BO XED
ST A T IO N ER Y
fo r th e fa m ily
4 9 c t® 9 8 c

G LA SSW A R E
ASSORTMENT
M any s ty le s to

JA EG LE

Wm. E
ea Gr

Dr. A. L. Hart

select from

Madison 9 t
105 W.
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

—Envelopes—printed to your
order—50c per 100.—Plalndealer.

Public Sale!

2 5 c to 9 8 c

We will sell at public auction at the M. J. Fagan farm, five (S)
miles north of Piper City, on

COMMENCING AT 16 AM.

Men’s
D R ESS HOSE
Long or Short

43 H EA D O F C A T T L E 43

sty le s

Cbw brindle cow 4 years old. calf by aide; one Guernsey cow, 5
years old, calf by side; one Guernsey cow, 4 years old, calf by side;
one white face cow, 6 y ean old, calf by side; one red cow, 7 y ean old,
calf by side; one red cow, 3 years old, calf by skto; one kw tted cow,
9 years old, coif by side; 1 roan cow, 3 years old, calf by aide; one
Swiss cow, 6 years old. giving good flow of milk; one red cow, f yean
old, giving flood flow of milk; one Guernsey cow, 2 years old, giving
good flow of milk; 1 roan cow 6 years old, fresh soon; one red cow 5
years old, fresh soon; one white face heifer, 2 y e a n old. fresh soon;
ie spotted cow, 4 years old, fresh soon; one Guernsey cow, 6 y e a n
old, fresh soon; one brindle heifer, 2 yean (rid, bred; one Guernsey
heifer 2 y ean old, bred; 1 red and one white Guernsey heifer, 1 year
old; three roan calves on feed, weight 900 lbs.; two steers, weight
600 lbs.; nine Shorthorn calves, weight 500 lbs., one registered Polled
Shorthorn bull, 3 yean old, one red cow 2 yean old, giving good flow
of milk.

2 5 c to 4 9 c

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17,1943
-Uf . A 71* S
a t

TOYLANL
is now
open in
our new
B asem ent
S tore!

CHATSWORTH ILL.

u c k

«■

U )a*k /
T e pro—caw a war, Annies has
from a land a# piracy ca a bad af retiming.
Electricity, bowrvrr, la a n carioaad sad is plratifeL 9# far. eer conpaay ins feead k pa lilt It
to asaiatais its pre-war scaadard af soviet to ks
as well as (apply tht
of la da(try.
l a the aesas anvad by tMa
aUc civiliaa naad ic so w . and will be. fatly n d
bee dm don aoc coadonc waate of dncricky. Ic
ic csamtlal to n v c tbc o n o f dntridey wbwtvac
possible. Tbc rattan o f oar govn an rat’c elec
tricity coaanvjtioa progran deprade aanatially
opoe tbc (pint o f cooanvatioo which yos. n one
o f ear caatonna, arc williog to give ic. By con
certed effort, l a parpoee will be achieved— war
production totU be epeeded ap, and ill oec indus
trial resources will fsartios uartterded.

’, There’s N o 9od> Tbiag as a LMg

Wi
MW M O M WAR BONDS

Ssrvfcig both the W ar Effort and Yc

BRU SH

32 BR ED E\VES

SET

4-Pe. S ets

One sorrel team geldings, 2 and 3 y e a n (rid, broke; one bay mare
9 y ean old; one roan hone, 9 years old; two mule colts, bay and
black; one bay saddle mare, 3 y ean okl, broke; one sorrel roan m an,
11 yean old. weight 1500; one blue roan mare, smooth mouth; w t
>00; one bay horse, smooth mouth, weight 1500.

98C

2 BUCKS

35 H EA D O F HOGS 35

1j

TLlrty-three head Chester White brood sows, bred; two register
ed Chester White boon-

FARM IM PLEM EN TS, E T C .
Two cattle feed troughs, six sheep feed troughs; one Hayes com
irier; one Case plow on rubber; three individual hog houses; one
galvanized water tank; one Cowboy tank heater; two lets work
harness: hone collars, sizes 20 to 23; two saddles, one new; lH-hpgas engine; two electric sheep shearing sets; one Bradley 10-ft trac
tor grain drill 3 y e a n old, two wagon running gears In good shape.

K

Household Goods
One good cook stove; one good kitchen cabinet; one buffet; one
dining room suite; one studio coudh.

ILLINOIS PIILIC SERVICE

For M en
M IL IT A R Y

10 H O RSES AND M U LES 10

T o ruu o er b ariu m , we n u n
critical Materials. Bvra a slight nisese a f elec
tricity, affects coal, critical n a u ria b , and skipping

HOUSEHOLD GOODS — Eight-piece dining room set;
Stove, kitchen cabinet, table, bed.
__________

W. s . HUGHES, A. O. KATES,

POWER FARM MACHINERY-

»

tag bed; one Co m 4-tow e o n ptow; oae C ase 2-row m s plow ; ana
Offlea Hm H - M I s.m. to II :0S ea.
Items of Interest
Deero-Vaa B rant I M t OsM cultivator, a a rather; awe C ase
The WMS held its monthly I to • p.m. iiNpt Thursday sftersooaa John
4-row earn ptsator, mran ted, w ith MS rods o f wtra, 9 f t , 9 la .; and
E
tn
lin
I
f
AppotstaMst
meeting a t the home of Mrs. Ora
Sutton tn Pontiac last Thursday.
o f w ire; one * C ^
n , A large attendance was present
167-40.
14-ta.
At the close of the business ses
.
.
TiitS!
> lS-ft. tandem 4
sion the pastor conducted the an
DR. E. E. KELSEY
7-ft.
; a m *-ft- Cam i
>S
nual meeting. At that time the
5 one h f t .
following officers were elected:
One 12-ft-, 3-eectkm wood harrow; one 7-aectJon wood harrow,
President, Mrs. Betty Friesleben;
with draw cart; one Smction Iron harrow; one 3-section 12-ft- corru
Vice President. Mrs. Marv Imm- Chatsworth, 111.
Phone 143 gated roller; one Wenzelman 56-ft. portable elevator; wagon jack;
ke; Rec.-Secy , Mrs. Margaret
speed jack; one model T Ford engine on truck, for power, with start
Warbinton; Treasurer, Mrs. Ber
er, battery and governor; 3 rubber tire, 4-wheel wagon trailers; three
nice Sutton; Circle Leader, Mrs.
flare wagon boxes; one wood wheel truck wagon and flare box;
Gladys Attig; Mission Band Lead
DR. J. E. FRANCIS
er, Miss Viola Kamrath; Little
Herald Leader, Mrs. Dorothy
one ltt-h p . IHC gas engine; 1 pump jack; 1 pair rotary hoes for coni
Immke.
Chatsworth, Illinois
F
plowj
'V W f 1
* *Peoria
« V I1 R V
oats
R i a seeder
BCYM CI W
and
V U Icart;
W I, 1
1 hog ggreaser;
l CRM I , H
mica
E tK M
axle
I C |grease;
ir ig c ,
The Missionary Aid and Broth
one
1-row
wheat
drill;
1
seed
corn
grader;
1
harrow
cart;
one
SODerhood met last Friday evening at
TELEPHONE 79
ear seed corn tester and two 40Oear racks; one manure spreader; one
the Charlotte church. After a
endgate oats seeder; 3 disc-plow rolling cutters; 3 Jointers; 3 thrash
brief devotional service and les
w
covers;
v c i a , 160 aft.
a. hay rope;
i w p c , «2 ppulleys;
u i i c / 9 , i1 |grab
i a u ifork;
um ; a
1 udouble
u u u i v rharpoon
w ry u w i
son study by the pastor, the or
fork; 1 Barrett tank heater; several forks and shovels; 3 post hole
ganizations entered into their H. J. F I N N E G A N diggers; one 50-gal. kerosene barrel and stand; rubber tire slop cart
business sessions. The Aid society
and barrel; one 70-bushel hog feeder; one 60-bushel feeder; one grind
Optometrist
stone and stand 2 electric brooder stoves; two 5-gaL w ater fountains;
elected the following officers:
one 3-gal. fountain; one 2-gal.. fountain; 8 feeders: 10x12 brooder
President, Mrs. Clara Ortlepp;
Optician
house; four chicken coops; 2 ■
sets harness; some collars, pitchforks,
Vice President. Mrs. Mayme Voss;
Over Wadof* Drag (Mora
garden tools.
Cor.-Secy., Mrs. Millie Attig;
FAIRBURY, ILL.
Rec-Secy., Mrs. Hilda Thomdyke; PHONE 89
60 BALES OF RED CLOVER HAY AND 166 BALER OF STRAW
Treasurer, Miss Frances Ortlepp.
266 PULLETS,
Barred
White
Other officers to be appointed.
F ifty
TP Barred Rock
Miss Elaine Warbinton was the
recipient of a shower last Sat
]
HOUSEHOLD GOODS — Consisting of two dining room ertenurday at her home. She received
slon tables; )2 chairs; 1 bed. mattress and springs; dresser; New
many beautiful gifts. Miss War
Home sewing machine; buffet; some dishes; kitchen cabinet; 2 bench
binton will leave sometime this
es; wash house stove; 2 shed heater stoves; some fruit jars and
week for California where she
crocks; ironing board; single shot 22-caL rifle; 2 wheel cart; erg
crates; Coleman gas light; Coleman gas lantern; some milk pails; De
will meet her fiance, a soldier in
HAVE YOUR EYES
Laval electric cream separator. No- 15; and other articles too numer
the army of Uncle Sam.
EXAMINED
ous to mention.
Miss Elsie Frey returned to El
I I O U L A I L I
gin Monday afternoon after spend
TERMN OF BALE—CASH No property to ba removed until the
ing a short vacation at the par
PROTECT
terms of sale■are
a rt complied
m
plied with. Not responsible for accidents.
sonage with Rev. and Mrs. Kasch.
YOUR VISION

I1 L

PUBLIC SALE Highest Cash Price
TUESDAY.
DECEMBER 14, 1943
Sole to Commence a t U

EVANGELICAL

Thursday, Decem ber 9, 1943

AUCTIONEER

TERMS OF SALE—CASH. No property to be removed until
terms are complied with. Not responsible for accidents.
i

NORVAL

' \

T H E CHATSW ORTH P L A IN D E A L E R , CHATSW ORTH, IL L IN O IS

TERMS OF RALE—CASH. No property to be removed until
terms of sale are compiled with. Not responsible for accidents.

Plenty of extra
pie w fll be here to ■

T h u rsd a y , D e c e m b e r 9, 1943

C H A T SW O R TH

P L A IN D E A L E R ,

P a g e S even

C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS

TO YLA N D
is now
open in
our new
B asem ent
S to rel

4 years old, w t.
vberry roan mare
rt. 1200; one bay
milk cow s, some
soon; tw o Short*
i t by side; three
Hereford bull. 2
r old; one whltea, 1 year old; one
iverage about 500

t

T H E

SNOWING
o m im !

T O W EL S E T S

BOOKS
fo r k id d ie ?
Coloring
or P ain tin g

I

o bred gilts; one

W omen’s

104

Handkerchiefs
Box o f Three
D O LLS

ton wood harrow,
let ion 12-ft. co m itor; wagon Jack;
bower, w ith startton trailers; three
m and flare box;
nigh w heel wagon
1 Model T ifcrd
r; 1 potato digger;
tary hoes for com
m ica axle grease;
>w cart; one 8QOlure spreader; one
Jointers; 3 thrash
1 double harpoon
»vels; 3 post hole
her tire slop cart
feeder; one grind. w ater fountains;
i ; 10x12 brooder
oilers, pitchforks.

Good
A ssortm en t
$ 1 .8 9

an d u p

Sweaters ’n

2-Pc. C henille

Skirts

BATHROOM
SETS

BO XED
ST A T IO N ER Y
fo r th e fa m ily

Ining room ertengs; dresser; New
cabinet; 2 benchfte fruit Jars and
tw heel cart; egg
me milk palls; De
rtlcies too numer-

C henille
SPREADS
F ull Bed Size ..
assorted colors
$6-90 to $8.90

4 9 c t° 9 8 c

I

Tailored or frilly styles . .
long or short sleeves . .
plain white or printed pat
terns.

G LA SSW A R E ft
ASSO RTM EN T S
M any s ty le s to jS
select from

ft

254 to 984

ft

P U R S E S

IPs Cotton
for Christmas

HP

W O N D ER FU L
WARM R O B ES
Men's

D R ESS HOSE
Long or Short
sty le s

for your precious leisure
hours, toasty, figure-flatter
ing robes . . . clothes-conservers and pretty practical
Christmas gift inspirations!
Also plenty of Chenille robes
to select from.

Duration-wise gift sweaters
*n* skirts. Choose hers from
our super selection of cozy
warm* sweaters — g o r e d ,
pleated skirts — all budgetpriced! Happy colors.

N ew S ty le s
M any to select
from

SLIPPERS

$2.98

FOB THE FAMILY

Warm and Snug . . . Others
from $1-89 to $2.40.
r w r w i # « < n e i s n e M n s n a 'i

2 5 4 to 4 9 4

For M en
M IL IT A R Y
BRU SH S E T S
4-Pe. S ets

Prepare for

984

Loud Applause—

9
|

LU N CH EO N
CLO TH S

ft
§

g
g
4

B ea u tifu l
P a tte rn s
$1.29 to $1.98

®
m
ft

GUEST
TOW ELS

2 BUCKS
Men’s
Handkerchiefs
Others

Because that’s what your gift
will rate, If you select fine

Specially for Him!

leather or woolen gloves for
the men on your Christmas
list. Styles priced from $1.49.

Styled the way men like
them, in both cardigan and
pull-over styles- Solid colors
and patterns. Priced from
$2.98. Basement Store.

BASEMENT STOKE

Gay and B righ t
M EN ’S T IE S

39c

MANY PATTERNS TO
SELECT FROM

LAY AW AY
one buffet; one

PLAN
CH A TSW O RTH

K IN S

fiirWriY

ILLIN O IS

P a g e E ig h t

T H E

C H A TSW O R TH

G if ts

for

P L A IN D E A L E R ,

C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS

E v e r y o n e

A ll

A t

jjP 1

UtETO ACCESSORIES
Plaid Seat Cushion......... „69
f . Tire Preservative............ .89
^ Sealed Beam Headlight .95
Locking Gas Tank Cap.... 1.69
Steering Wheel Cover.......23
Set of three F la g s.............. 19
Car Wax-Cleaner, e a ........35
Snap-on Grease G u n s.... 3.19
5-Gal. Can Motor O il.... 3.89
Twin Horn S e t................6.95

30x30-in. Wall Cabinet......$10.98
3 0 4 . Base Cabinet ............ 24XO
Coal Water Heater — ....... 10.98
4 2 4 k Cabinet Sink ............. 89.98
Complete Shower S tall____ 39.98
Foraace C o fl........— .........
1.19

k

A A

^

Jy

A set she'll be proud to use for her very best
parties. Rich blue*green and tan leaf border
with dainty pink roses on clear Alabastrone
glaze. Designed in ever popular Duncan
Phyfe style. Fine white body, lightweight
and extra hard gives the appearance of true

55-Piece S d
H U

Closet Outfit________ ..... 24Jp
4-sec. Hot Water Boiler ... 186.00
1.29
Clinker Tongs ............

TO YL A N D SPECIALS

t
L ovely “ M ou n t V ernon ” P a tte rn
B u rn ish ed W ith 22-K G old T rim

S a v i n g s

P lum bing and H eating

22x34-in. Chenille ..........
20x36-in. Cotton Tufted
22x34-in Rag Rug ..........
24x48-01. Cotton P ile......

3 2 -P ieee Granitone D innerw are Set

F a m o u s

9, 1943

STOVES
Magazine H eaters.....$42.50
Stove Boards......... .
1.69
Divided Top Gas Stove 62.50
Kerosene R ange ...... 39.95
High Oven Oil Range.. 34.50

.. G ift R ugs
if#

S E A R S

T h u rsra y, D ecem ber

W alking D og.................$1.19
G irl Dolls with wigs ’ .. 1.98
Boys' Construction Set....1.19
Little Army Dr. S e t.......... 59
Doll Furniture (14-pc.) ..1.49
Fam ily of Paper D o lls.. .69
Duck Pin S e ts.................... 98
10 Army Fighters,
Truck, E t c .................. $1.00
Xylophone....................... 1.39
Dave Dawson Books, ea. ...50
No Dust W fifing Board .1.19
W M M TM TM V M

HARDW ARE
26in. 10-pt. Hand Saw .. $3.09
Block P la n e ........................ 79
Scythe Stone...................... 85
Torpedo L e v e l.................... 59
Screw D rive rs.......10c to .49
Open End Wrenches .29 to .69
Tappet Wrenches 17/32
and7/16............................ 39
5/8 in. C h ise ls.................... 39
50-ft Steel T ap es........... 3.50
Electric Soldering Iron . 2.98
Rim Lock S e t...................... 59
30-in. Wrecking B a r ......... 45
Buck Saw, complete.... 1.49
3J^-lb. Woodsman's Axe 2J19
Large Size Jig Saw .......19.95
Steel Tool B o x ..........
2.95

E lectrical F ixtures
Monticelto” Pattern
Distinguished
Duncan
Phyfe style with sprays
of yellow daisies and
lovely
field
flowers
gracefully blended on a
fine white background.
Service for 6.

Truly beautiful American de
sign inspired by Thomas Jeffer
son's gardens. Clear floral bor
der decorations on a fine white
body. Service for six.

3-Lt. Drop Fixtures.............. $2
Fluorescent Fixtures.... ....... lfl
Porch Fixture.............
2
Bedroom F ixture.................. 1
Night Light for W -Bulb........
Light Shade JL.'y—.................

Farm Store
28-Ib. Mineral Blocks............ $1.49
Endless BO-ft-x6in Drive Belt 29.98
Saddle Blanket ___ _______ 4.98
4 4 . Chicken Flock Feeder
2.98

K E E P T H E O LD B U S IN T O P C O N D IT IO N
For 1937Si

N ew cook in g sensadoo o f ths year. Beautiful,
practical, sfic ie a t. Q uick b estin g sparkling topo f-tto rs cookw are and new ligh t w eight oveow sre. Graceful shapes, w ell rounded corners,
w ide m outhed for easy cleaning. T ropical to w er
d esign on ovsnw ars.

Ford V-g

$M l937<

Quick heating bot
tom. Cool handle.
1 5/8 quart size.

W J I& T REPAIR PART* f
No-Bilt pelts are guaranteed to give satisfaction equal to original equipment,
Trade in yokrold worn parts foe Nn-Bilta!

•VUn. Pie Flats

Wid« itict-ii'iai
rial, S ill Of .

6f«2S*

W histling T eakettle

4 -0 * .

qt.

lia s . C o o k

I l f MMI II

1.98
2%

U rns C m m U y M m U U n

Not only fit car, but are designed for
id Like original equipment, yet 50%
u> 50% lower priced!

i l i a . Niiflf
d eco rated .

capacity.

PlglpPlPIP

E V E R Y •BO Y W ANTS
Slightly d ifferen t from p icture,
but well m ad e, stron g . . . j u i t ^
what your b o y w a n ts for C hrist-

A

SPECIALS

Get a New B A T T E R Y

Clothes Pins, d o x .____
Olass Tumblers, 8 for ..
Measuring C u p .... .......
Halt-Pepper S h a k er__
O lass Ash Tray _ __
i/Mnon J u ic e r ................
Stem ware, ea. _______
W ater Pitcher _____ _
Bean Pot ____________
Cutting a b u t -----------

Today!

Save!
Trade-In
Allowance
for your
Old Battery

WAGON
$59.95 Value

V

m

CHATSWORTH, ILL

Phone 202

a

-

s o

